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THE ATLANTIC CABIfE. 

A corre�pondence hilS just been published by F. N. 
Gisborne, in relation to the origin of the Atlantic Cable, the 
conception of which, he states, was his,  as well as a great part 
of the labor required before capitalists would even take the 
matLer into consideration. We think the statement of Mr. 
Gisborne is very likely correct, but the credit due to Mr. 
Fidd is, that mainly through his perseverance the enter· 
prise became a suc�ess. 

It is announced that a submarine cable is to be laid next 
year, connecting the coast of I"rance with this country. It 
is in the hands of Mr. Erlanger, the celebrated banker, and 
Mr. Reuter, w ho enjoys considerable notoriety for his sensa
tion telegrams. 

.. _ .. 
PLANCHETTE. 

$citutific �mtticau. 
SO,275.-COAL STovE.-John Cooper, Dublin, assignor to him�clf <J.no Bennett F. De Witt, J ndla.n3.polis, Ind . I claim tbE" adJltion, D, scparat�·d from the fire chamber by tbe partition, G, and subdividl'd tnt" comp,trtmenrs. H J, by the pR.rtition, I, as set f!)rth, ana, in combinaj;ion tlIPrewitt}, the il'duCL]OD ppe, E, eduction pipe, F, and chamber, L. arranged substantially as set forth. SO,276.-iIlACHINE lWlt UNLOADING HAILROAD CARs.-John D,ble, Chicago, Ill. 
Plat��lir'ri���iSn�lll�z:�e �tir�)�a:� u;��:g�?lul����U�iJ>�'�6}d�gl1'!!.�: �et� wbicb are perforated and otberwise constructed 8U')stann'11ly as descr1bed. 2d. Projections. b, adapted to t;lprve a, t!uards or fendrrs for pulleys applied to the swinging trtlme of an unloading macbine, substantially as de� scribed. 3d, Perforated guards. h, pel"f'orated pullevs, C C. and COil vex surface bead plates, B B, apphed to tbe s\ving frame of an unloading machine, subs tanti!illy as descrlOed. SO,277.-Hop HooK.-Elon Deuio, Baldwinsville, and Elon 

c. D,'nio, New Hartford, N� Y. Wc clairn, ht, The hop cultivator formed of the boe or hook, combincd with thp lwife, substanti,dly as and for ,he purpos?s specified. 2d, The fer,rUle, wHh the rai"ed proj"ction� or e U'l, and slot, or tbeir eQulvalent�, tor securin2: tbe l.nife in place, In combination with the hoe or book, of one or more tines, substantially as aud for the purpose set forth. SO,27S.-�TOPS FOR FOlm-AND,AFT SAILs.-Jacob Edson Boston, 'Ma�s . 
I claim tbe arrangement and combination ot thp. sad.dle, D, witb tbe sprl1Ps.H H, Lbeirrods, A. and the �liders,�' Ji". connectf'd with the ring', E. AIso.the urrangpmf'nt and comoinatlon of the arebert and annular link;;;:, G G b b, and the arms, a' a" witb the rin!!, E, and the sliders, F, a"d sprmgR, We have received a large number of readable communica- :';�:f.;M1,!� s��'}o��g. or bar, A. extending between tbem and from abut-

tions, claiming to explain the mysteries of Planchette-fair SO.279 -FURNACE FOR TREATING OREs.-Samuel H.Folsom, 
examples of which have already appeared in our columns. l:a\r;;;�e::;re�tS��o or more revolvinz tables placed witbin a furnace, A, 
The whole discussion, thus far, is chiefly speculative, al ways a'1l�g������gi�t;:�;U�J':r� .. �-�b��'��i�tr�eY�'"J'c(n�e�e�';II���:l;�r��mbi. tending to religious and spiritualistic notions. nation wltb the lIue, G, operatmg substantl.lly a, desCrIbed, for tbe purpose 

We fail to discover any substantial henefi t to be gained 8eA����ha'central dellector, 0, appl;ed to a table, C or D, for tbe 'pnrpose of 
from a continued discussion of this subject. We therefore ��r;..tborOUgbIY distributing the lIame over Its surlace, substanLlally as set 
drop it until some more reasunable ex.pl anation is put forth. ta�l:�l}�iif.�I���a�\�!V?��ld����[�:d�' b' , in combination witb a revolving 
We never did believe very much in the operations of ghosts tj��ltl�hae p'i.%���;�gte ?;etboer u��e�t�'l�1l'e";e��: ���let'agl�� s�Ii��a�?i�w�n:� 
lind spirits, t herefore it is hard tor us to conclude t hat the 80�;{80:��;6;�e s,�t�rF"uRNACE GRA'l'E.-nartholomew Gom-little three- legged stool, provided with a penCIl, and called m,>ngmg, r and Cbas. W. Trotter, Rocllester, N. Y. 
"Planchette," has anything whatever to do with spirits. It .n'(Y?;��h':.'(p�/;,Ji�e.��\�e�' whetl constructed and operated in tbe manner 
is simply an amusing- plaything. �;g,,��,;0�J'I�t1Ji��ci��Je�h:n�rf�;'t�e t��l����nfp��j�e�: wben constructed 
�""��"""""""'';'''''';'''''''''';'''''''''''''''''''''''''llIIllJI'''''''''''''�. SO,2SL.-LA:\il� BURNER.-Richard Gorsline, Hochester, N.Y. ------ ----" 

I elalm tb,' combinatIOn of tbe open framr, D. and transparent bottom 
o FFI CIAL REPO R'1' 0 It' �;::;t",?t����';:-:�f.��.:!���r��;:��n witb tue removable cone, H, ann fixed 

"I'I;I})A'. �'l.,'E,,'N'· : ITi'IC�I'.<i! lA· �NN .. '�'D"" ,'(J'�"PL" AI'D!I' c. ' SO,282.-LAMP CHIMN]j;Y.-J ohn Gracie, Pittsburg. a n d  Rob · 
j ,� . '''-''' ' , I :;;J' .l. ,,/J ,, 1, .lJ!J.';Ji .. :,1 '" ' ert H. Boyd, Hulton Station, Pa. L_'� J ."._) � _.�: ' I � � . :=�I�� �_� � -" '"'" ., ,�� We claim, 1st, Providmg a lamp chimney with an elliptic flange. substan-
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SO ,21)4 -NEEDLE FOR KNITTING M ACIIINES.-Ransom Allen, 
1 �fali��'t�eI��OV{\blp f-lhanli", b, attached 10 the body of a knitting maehine nelJdlr, and operated Rub-:tantially as audfortile purpo�e herein de:--cribed. 

SO,265.-t:lTEAM GENliRA'roR.-Jonathan Amory, West l\oXblll·y,MaEs. 1 clall'U, 1st. The combination of the heating curve and its Dipe or pipcs tor receivir g air, with the firc box of tbe boiler, arranged � operatmg sub· stantially as descI Jbed. 2d, The combination of t.be hp.ating curve and its pipe or pipes tor receiv· ine- air. witb an air cbamber, K, anangt::d and operatmg subs tantially as describe·l. SO,266.-SIIUTTER AND WINDOW F ASTENING.-W m.L.narnes, 
I �f:l�tt��b�it�F, �����;�6rL�1!r J�s���g(.d, and secured to tbe innpr�ide 

gfi�l�e o�,��� ��l�l ���::g �h\�I�l�I!��a':�tfs :���J!�%�'��k�dac� th�gb1t,t�� paS-II g r.brough the !-;tnple abovethf' haso, a. wben tbe sas II is lower cd, WhICh l1lClVement also locks the sasb, as berein shown and described. 
SO 2li7.-MANUFACTUHE OF GARRIAGE SHA1<"l' UOUPLINGS.)Henry M. Beecber (assignor to H. D. Smltb & Co.), Plant�vllle, Conn. I claim r.he a.bove Gescrl�:Jt:>d proce.ss or method ofmaklnt! tbe sllaft connection blank, tbe same consi�tlng in rormmg it wItb the head pa:·t, A, and tbe shanK. B, and 8uhsequent.ly CULling it tlu-ougll 011 t.bc lines, e e, and D naLv beudiug the portiuns, I f, around lhto riglIt or nearly rIght angles wah the sbank plirt, B. . . _ AHH, tIle machine, sllbstantlally a� d( scrlbed, for . �rEas1l1g 0 1' c�ttmg . tbe bl:ink, and bt..ndiug' tbe portI')D8, f t. of It around mto or nearly mto ru!ht fmgles witb tlle shank, such macbinc beJ1lg C(JlIlposeo of tbe bed plate and standard. th� two levers, the follower, and the two pairs of Creaser� or cut· t.ers, the whole beir�� arrRng-E!u !."oruse in manner as �pzciiied. 
SO 26S.-ApPARATUS FOR UAlmUl<J1TING GAS AND AIR.Alonzo T. Boon and Albert D. Perry , Galm�burg.l1!. We cl::Hm th.' emery receptacle. F. wnen combined and arl'an,�ed witb fio51t 
�n�cr�;;�gd,u{:'po��I��.b�;�iP:b�wg!��ld�;Cr�bed.�bstantially lU tbe manner 
SO,26J. -TuCK URRASER FOR SEWING .MACHINES,-Edward 

I ���:�,Cl�'1 ����Kk �r(!sit:g device constructed substantially as descnbed, in cumbination with I he platp, A, and gage plate. D, both constructed and al'r�ne-ed ,�nb:3tant.H\lIy a .. desc:.;-ibed, and lbe plu.te, D, serving to con tine A to the bcd plate, a'S set torth. 2d, A gage plate or g'ulde for a sewiu(! maciune, when provided WIth an ar justable pIece, 1. having a �Iot. aA and for the purp()sc set forth. Ed. The gage platp, H, slide, I, and ('reasmg deVice. combined, to adm1t of 
t���IS�!1·3c�I�:��aJM�rse� ���h�;����r:ri:�t����iil:i������?et�� needle and 

4t.b. The tuck crt:aser and gage plate. for uSc witb or without a sewing ml\('llme, when tbe wbole is constructed as ctescrib<>d. SO,270.- TUCK UREASER FOR t:lEWING IVlACIIINES. -Edwarcll Bostock, Alb.ny, N. Y. 
I cblIn, 1st . trle combin'l.tion witb tbe tuck creasing df'vices, 01 a slidinawellge. �ccentr1C. or a slide and lixed I ncl1ned plane, un tne base plati$, SUo-stantially us and for tbepurposesDown anti descnbe(t. . , 211, In ('onlhinatlOn. thesprine:- arm,aod ItB creasing and pr e ssure aOJll�tlDg devl�eQ, and the fixed srand or yok,-, E, substd.ntially as and for tbe purpose .et fortb. 
0l.., lll� tuck creaser and its I!age pia Ie. constructe J witb tbeir coinciding slots at un H.IJgle tv the creasing arm and llne of ':;(;ltch1nll, a, dl'sCrdJed, so that, when affixed to a machme "y m ,�an8 of tb,·. tllumb screw and ol!rew 

�1?(I.el'i��tt��:;�i�l� ��]��!��fi��rg��!�e� !g�y<�t����t�tb��:elP:�·�!lehSm 01 41 h. Tbe oev)C··s hel ein des'.:ribed, tile salllrl CJllstltutmg [be tuck creaser, constructed as specified. 80,:t;1.-UAH LJOUPLING.-C_ T. Burcharclt, New York city. 
1 claIm, 1st, Tbe car cou piing-composed of th, hook, El. bearing piece, H, links, G, and the !Opring lrJ.me, B. when �onnecte(1 wltb tnc miLlQ spring, (), aU su b�tantia1ty as liel em descnbed and. lor lhe purpost:s �p ·C1.tl ed. 2ff, Tbe Iwveted or dOUble luc1in��rt beJ,l"mg:il, a2 11.3, hrrauged relatlVtlly to tbj� malO l'prillg, C, alJd Spllllg frame, HI andits connectIOns, as and for tbe purposes berein speCIfied. 

SO,�72 -114IlVE8TEll.-H. K. Burnett, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
I cla1m, 1st, Tbe cams, D D rotated by The gcarm�, B C, m combinaLiou. with (be army U, roll�r, E, andjolnteu plt'llan, tX, cunuecting tbe arm, U, to tbe cu1.Ter bar, h, sub.,tantiaily as set forth. 

R�dlllaba�.��±�;sa!.��1;;lgJ�t �������I�l�taFO�h�nd jOinted at Q,to tbe shoe. 
3d, The SIJoe, R' ,joillled to Ul� lUlU, X, ill combinatiou WItb tbe slotted brace, 1. fing-el bar, H, and cutters, i, arranged and uperatlllg as and for the purposes set fortb. 

SO 273. '- BOOT SOLING MACHINE.-Thomas Cabourg, Paris, France. 
1 Cn"IDl, ht. Tbe const"uction and use of tbe pulley, !\., 011 wbicb is wound tbe Wire to be UlDPl:'d, sub!;:tantla.ly as bpreindescriDed. 2d, 'lbp COntlHUC{,lOli of. the tapping plate. subslamially as de3cribed. �d, The coustrUCtlOn, dlSpOSltlOn, and simultaneous action of the knives. substantiallY as descrihed, and ruorf' fully sbown in the dray. mgs. 

SO,274.-FISHINO �EINE.-John Uollines, Ecorse, Mich. Anted.ted July 18,1868. 
I claim the app1icaLlon of the braces marked A A, as 8bove, to a seine or )let, bubstantially as aDd for tbe purposes berein descnbed. 

tially as herein described. 
ti�gs �� �ti��lln�VI�1���trn�,�rdbF6re't�!a�r�0�g6�v���ghfJi? :r���i1i, ��rd 
r � ��i��� �� [bh�ft���� �f��!t;��;; �� l���� �!uO;��:� �t�ll��� 1�1:e��Pg�s�:�t�g a.nd for the purpose set forth. SO 2S3.-MACllINJ': FOR PRODUCING A RECIPROCATING Mo

TION IN KNITTIMG MACHINES, ETc,-,SerJtimus Haslam, Jr., N ew Britain. Conn.,assighol· to bimself and Jobn B. Talcott. 
th� C�l��h �rd ��;e��f��:l:��f�h:��l1t��� ::ja:�,(p'C��I!�:i�Igti1�e dsh:f{,y��g clutch, m. or its equivall'nt. substanriaJly as described. 2d. Tbegears. f C, arranged upon the slel�ve. d, in combination witb tbe clutch, e, plate. q, npon tbe sblppel'. p, a[l(� spring, s, or tbeir mechsnlcal equJvalents. witb tbe gears, S 4 5 1. and chalD, v, 10:;' tbe purpose substantlally as dt.scribed. 
SO,2S4 -CIGAR.-Frederick L. Hilbright, Newark, N. J., assignor to hImself and Chas. E Woodman. Boston, Mass. 

I claIm t.he comhination al�d al'r:;lngement ot the foraminous ferrule or cap with a cIgar. t.he same being substantially as explahwd and rtprl:'sented. SO,2S5.-ADDRESS PRINTING "\'lACHlNJ.:.-Henri Julien, Otta-
I cft:i,��nl���·The comb mati on witb tbe vf'rticallv slid10l pre�s, A, of the 

���ft', �', ����ia;)�i'a�pya��, �;J¥�!.UfuePp�?pdo�t:de��,�����sln or operattng tbe 
2d The combmlttlOn witll the oa<vl,P, an(t c,mIlt.::cting roi. E, of the mech� anIs:n tor connecting th em and disconnectillg them wltn the p Irts to wbich they c Immunicate motion, substanr.laJlv as and tor tlle purpoBe described. SO,2S6.-MACHlNES FOR DRESSING STONEs.-Francis L. King, Worcester, Mass. 
I claim, 1st, Tbe peculiar construction of the self-adjusting tramea witb its 

r�:fs�5s1�':ttiL�0::��1�'t��aD�;PsQc:::ve�:e�:n �onstruct�� an operat-
an2:���:l���:1:u�st����\lydl:s !�d ��/��e e:�i��!���e�f���: H, con structed 

:-3d The lIlCk...:, G C, dl-:k, E, aud curb. 1. COilstructed and operating substan-tially as and forthe nnrpose flP,·CHlPd. . 
4111, Gt-.)\.rS, �. and L, shaft, K, constructed anu opera.ting subst::mtially as and tor the purpose �pecl1.1 ed. 5th. Tbt' ptculiar rPl,ttlve pOilition or adjustment of the carrlage, A, and 

fi���;r;f<��u��g� ���.!��at ���t�;e.i�i�:bBri��t��t�in�I:� ��dC�;;Uli; ��: pose specified. 
J;:' t�bp'e ���p��::�!l ;f(:b�t:oefrei��'bbe°i:f�:,hca6�srrh���!��itd����a1i�' substantially' as and for tne purpose specified. SO,2S7.-MANUFACrUHE OF CIGARS.-William C. Kneeland, Brooklyn, N. Y. . 

I elallll as a new article of manu.facture a cigllr made witb a cut· tobacco DUer. 8ul.stantially as descnbed. 
SO,2SS.-FRUIT PICKER.-John A. Knight, Durham, Me. 

I claim the truit gatherer os dcscribed, combiiling the re.movablc hcad, a. eug-" or tcetb, c, handle or polc, a' , .10inted c";nductol", 1, attacbed as dcscribed to tbe pole, and baving thc peculiarly formed cbucks, p, as and for ttlC purposes deSCribed. SO,2S9.-TABLES, BENCHES, ETc.-David S. Leavitt, Grand 
I ��r,;,dib�I;,�h� bination of tbe dovetail fasteDing, n, binged le�s, C, wedges or pin·;, and rod�, when applied and used III tbe manner and for tbe p urpo'3es �ho-.lin I\lld de!;cribed. 80,290.-UAH BUAKE.-Samuel M. Lee, New Lonclon , Iowa. 1 claim, 10 combination with an independent piston, 0, thc arranecm!.>nt of a tbrked bar, b, with the t: . .mder, and a smgle bar ,c. WIth the car,f')r opprat· 111g said bar, c, at either end, �ubstantiany as and for the purpose described. SO,29L-TEETII FOR GEAR WHB:�;Ls.-John Latsklls, Alle-����: Clty, Pa., assignor to bimsclf and Ricbard J3rown. Youngstown, 
1 claim curvl'd gear tt'eth for whecls Rnd pinions, the upper and lowcr edO'es of wbicll are arcs of curves of flqual raoius, having their c{J,nters .in Ihe S(l.me right hne, constructed substantially as aud for the purpose berembefore descrlbett. 

SO,292.-RoSE ENGINE LATHE.-Thomas Lippiatt, New York Cltv. Antedated July 11, 1863. I cltum, lst, Tbe arNngement of tbe swin/i!:ing fra'l1e, H, carrying" a tracing 
���i,eK�ra�d ���i.��ll�ngt t��r.i��·ot�l�r�rt.;�c:��tS�����ffyd�� �II�fe��t;��c�fied�n. 2d. The arran�ement of the revolvmg die or pa.ttnrn. N, thl swinging frame 
0, amI tool box, F, opcrating �ubst:J.ntiaUy as herein de ,cnbed. 3d, rbe combinaTion of the SC�dW rod, S, and shaft, L, witb rbe sleeve, M, and die, N, !;ubstantially as berem �peC1H.ed. for �iving a lateral progresslv c movempnt to the said die,N. 4tb, The art an.g-e�ent of tbe revolving die or pattern., P. on tbe mandrel sbaft1 1, tbe SWIug'ltH!; frame, H, and tool box, F, operaungsubst.i.nlially as herem speClfi pd. SO,29il.-TJ.:LEGRAPH INSTRUMENT.-George Little, Hudson (:iry,N.J. 

I cla.im. 1st. The combination of a pen witb a reservoir. 2<1. Tbe combinatIOn Qf a pen, resprvoir, and COIL 3d, Tile combinatIOn of a pen, reservoir, and coil, with paper properly actuatl'11. 4(h, Tbe combination of a pen, reservoir, and properly movrd pape.r. 5th, Tbe comoination or a pell.fioat, aud reservoir. and all of thel'e 10 combination witb coil, and aU of these a180 in combinatlOn witb properly actu-ar6?b,p,���rCombination ot a pen and a reservoir, havtug an opening tberein 
bY��rl�Jri,rti°rt:t�S:Rho� ���r.e:e'c'6��, ��tfi�I��n�a��bih�r�� ;\ig�����erl� �gt�: akd paper. 7th, l'he combination of a pen with a reservoir of fi uid and a perma. nent maglwt properly located, and all of tbese in com>,inatlon. tirdt, wltll a fioat, anfl second, WILt! a coil. aun tbirdly, with both a cOll and fi oat. 8rh Tbe combmation of a pen. a re�ervoir, and a coil, when the reservoir is vertical ane;. provided with an opening: at t he bottom thereof, and the p�n passes tbrou�h the opening, and the coil s.urrouuqs t�le ve!·tlc<11 reserv�lf, and these parts thus relatively arranged m combmanon WItll a regulatlIlg tn�t· The comoination of a pen, a vertical reservoir, open at bottom. a coil snrrOUndmg the reservtlir, and a permanent m:-tgnet, locatt:d above tbe reserVOIr, and all these parts thus relatively arrallged, in ('.ombinatJon wltb a permf\Dent magn�t, located tklow tbe resel·voir and pen. 10th, Tne ('omhinatlOn oftlle followlDg parts. viz.,a pen, a fioat, a reservoir of flui t. a regulatlIig tube,:\ cOll, a p'\per properly uctuatea, and tbese m combination with a oerma:,cmt magnet, so Iu('ated as to influence tbe pen. all IlleSt' comoinaliolls, and lhe paris or elemenls m1king- up tue comOmations, tJclngsubstailtlal1Y8uch as herelll bpecifiell and set forth. 
SO,2940 -STILL FOR HYDROCAR1l0N.-Charles Lockhart and John Gracie, Pitt�burg, Pa. I clailD.lst, be cMmney, D, combincd with a serips ot fire cbamber!ol, z, and tomQke t'liam')er, m', con�tructecJ,arl'angf'dand operd.ting substantially a� berein descrIbedt atld for tbe purpose Sl't torth. . 2d, M.lking the chImney, D, tbe. aX1S u1" the wbeel, 7, used for rotating the scrapers, in tbe manner substantIally as berein described, ana for tbe purpose set forth. 3d, The arrangement of tbe column, e, pipes, g and fa, openings, 10, and valve, z2, constructed. arranged, and operating substantlahy as berein dc· acribed, and ror tbe purpose set fortb. 
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. 4tb, PrOVIding a still for hydrocarbons wit11 a valve, whidt will act from an mternal or f'xtel nal pressure, subSlantially ... as herein uescribed :lud for the purpose �et fortb. 
SO,2!J5.-BoL'I'.:-Benjamin F. Lotric:lge, New York city. I claim, in combmano.n with tbe slotted case, B. thc bOlt, C. tougue piece, G ,set screw, H, and sprmg,D, when the same SIJall be constructell aud operated suostcintlally aHlescrlbed for the EurDo:3e� specifi ed. SO,296.-FHUIT JUt - W. W. Lyman, V\I est Meriden, Conn. I claim, lst,.The comhin�tjon offi angec-t,p, f, having i!lcline or wedge! ele-
;i���b� :f����9tia��;ra�lJa�� 70�i�� ::r�o��t J::;i.i1·e1�sket, c, yoke, 11, and 

?d, Tbe combinatIOn of tbe fiange cJ.P, f, elevatIOns, g, yoke and pin, hi, With the gasl{et and seat, e d. substantially as and for the purpose described. SO,297�-BuTTIC�t DISH.-William W. Lyman (assignor to 
I �f:�d�geB;i��r��d��at���S��� �;C�!��i':t'gC1�fu'rum, in comhinatio I with the cover, a.". an,i body, a, constructen and operat1Og subst!l.ntiaUy as and f Jr the purpose described. SO,29S.-MACHINERY FOR MAKING PAPER BAGS.-George H .  :Mallary, New York City. 1 claIm, 1st, The clamp, formed of the bar. L, the sbaft. K with its lags, t ,  w�(r�\?;�c����.WJ��t!�� S����ti�ia�S�r* �nSJI�,t� ����K.i�.::��t��f� en com-bined WIth the folde'·s. 66' and the cams, 5 5', suhst,:\lItiallv as described. 3d, The cros� head, Z. the fOld ing blade.15, and the pasting roller, 13, wben c04�h�iT�� f��e�;�on��g'k�bi;:n������: ��gt�!b�qamp formed of tbe bar, L, and t.he shaft. K, with its lae-s, t ,  ani the clamp formed or the slidps, W 

:gr�t�d�nd tbe jdW, 31, aU combined aud operating· substantially as de-
\/0,299.-MANUFACTURE 01<' ARTICLES OF SOFT RUBnIim.-George W. Martin, (assignor to bimselt and J. W. Haskins) Boston, Ma�s. 

I claim an elastic screw thread, substanttally a� descnbed. SO,300.-CANE SEAT.-George W. Martin (assignor to himself and J. W. Ha�kins), Boston, Mass. 
I claIm a movable cane seat, baving sunken bearings, g. a� specified, a.nd so construeted as to be reversible. and present eaC/l siae to tbe front, substanas and for �he purpose described. SO,301. -PORTABLE ROOFS FOR HAY STACKS, ETC.-Thaddeus Munson. ( 'anandaigua, N. Y. 
I claim the c mbmation WI tb the sfletlollS, A A', connectpd by books, a a1 

��:,�l��bel������l!t��eOa�'bc Ih�t ri��s,td�', ::dd a�raecl��J��' t�:'g�I��.e lOf�t��d stakes, h, t Ih' wholt� arranged as described, and operating in tbe manner and for the purpose set forth. 
SO,302.-LAMP.-Person Noyes, Lowell, Mass. Antedated JulyIl,1868. 
w�c������ l;sel�I��p���ca;ig�soIna g���r j!O��t�'sI�C;�. ����g�re��i?:rt�� analogous d(>vlce, when said cap or stopple is constructed and arranged to operate substantl ally as and for tbe purpose seij forth. SO,303.-UULINARY ApPAKA'l' us.-Wil li am W. S. Orbeton , Bradford, Mass. I claim the improved brazier as cnnnected with tbe main air supply openings, a a, etc., the auxl1har.v inducts, B B, etc., and tbe eauction openings, e 
P, a.rranged and eomt)jned together substantially ill. tbe manner and so as to - operate as spt lOrtb. Al�o, in combination tbprewith, tbe annular register supporting plate, 0, as and fur tIle purposes desCI·ibed. Also, tbe comblllation of the main and auxiliary air inducts, a B, the dis� ch'1rge opt:nings, c the tire pot cover, D. tbe annular reg-lster supporting 
f�;��'eCp�::o�a:�: e��Y!�:J'. domc or cover applied to it in tbc manner and 

Also, the combination ot"rhe hoop or baneJ.F! witb a brazlPr or cooking ap· paratus constructed in otber respects substantIally as :;et forth, the same being for tbe purposes explained. SO,304.-l\1ACHIN�' FOR MAKING KNITTING MACHINE NEEDLE SIlANKS.-Jpsse S.Perkins, Lake Villllge, N. H. 
I claIm the combination of the frICtion jaws, d e. or the equivalent t bereof, and the aws and cutters. f g n o  p, arranged and prOVIded witb mechamsm substantiallyas described, for operating tbem in the manner and fortbe purpose as speCified. 

SO,305.-HANGING FORGATES.-PeterRasar and D. J.lVlayes,. 1l1I0polis, 111. 
ariYa���adl::l tl?e�:���rtSo �a�b �lf��r �'n�nrh;��;i �f o:b� S:�\'g,l����li���alfyh:� and for the purpose specifi ed. 30,30(i.-�MU'I' MILL.-Hichard Redfield and James H. Red-·held, Salem,Ind. We claim, lst. The arr'lngement of the borizontal fan.J'. bla.st spout, B B6� branch spOUI. Bt, partition.S', vibraUng trough, C g, :i.nd borizontal spirally slotted case, E y, and borjzontal beater, F j, substantially as and for tbe purpose described. 2a. The relatJve arra.ngement oftbe blast sp�)Ut, B BI B6 S', bopper, A. box, d d', vlbrating roughened surfaced trou�h, C opening-so f ".spout, D. boppe r, P, horlzonta.l ca9t:, E y, hOfiZ on tal heater,F j, pass�e, T,inclinC'd spout, 
'f1 � vertic..tl spout., T2, caD, H, and Inclineu recetver, H', sUbstant.all y �tS de� scnbed. SO,307.-l'tlEASURING F AucET.-Thaddeus S. Reeve, Chicago,lll. I chum a measuring faucet, consisting of screw\A, stop, B, gate, D, cyUn der,E, PlStorJ.!...ll\ and gage. H, arranged sUb.stantia 11 as described. SO,30S.-J:101lBE POWER.-M. A. Richardson, Sherman, N. Y. I claim, 1st, The frirlion bfft.ke. D, and nut, d, applied to the operating p��: T1: �g��6i��I�i�' ��ft;!�I�����I���tdojort��e JlfvY�r ;�������With the frielJon devic�, D d, in stICh a mann� r as to be removahle trum t.be bed, eitber s�'parat('ly or rognher, by tbe removal 01 the nut, d, as expl<tined. SO,309.-PEAT MAcHINE.-Marvin�. Hoberts, R!lcme, Wis. Antedated July 14, 1�68. 
e;d7�!��i�1,1J:e���g���g&��t��c ���bl���ti;:d o���� at'fri�I�!�gJ:8c�fba�d� and tbe whole st"curecl. to the boat, A . !l.nd provJded wHh contmuous automatic .movement alon:nbe semi-ctrcularcurve, A', by means substantially as descnbed, or other I'quivalent means. 2d, Tbe mode of automatIcally regulating tbe semi Circular to�and.fro 
dOoUvbJ�: �Jf, :,ele�:f,I��, �cFs[g;��Q����?�1b!t; ��r::re1�'��� �it�n�n�t 'peclfied. 3d. The perforated bucket " H. providcd witb tbe hin�ed bottom, F', and �f�I�;d����.�b��'. in cOlllillnatiou with tbe gmdes, h", wben arranged to oper� 

4th, ,]'he sl';:!:ment·,i gear ,A' and A", arrangcd a� described,in eombina1ion wlt1J the dig-gmg appal·atu�, and tbe mechanism for operating the same, Bubstltutially as h�Iem described. 5th, The cuttmgfiange. T, of the outer pulley. S, of tbc fiange, F, to cut p .eat in tbe bed,andto tbus ftl.Clhtate tlJe operarion of tbe bucke(s, substantlaily as set forrb. 6th, The grinder, Z, consisting of revolving toothed and furrowed plate, B'. provided r.\ith spurs, D' D', ana constructea as described, and of stationary 
�����:61s���g�:.!s� ;" ���il��e��\�b a�����t>c� i�sog�rii�:� ug�t�n�t!jfy bis 
���i�:Jbalfg�;��iR���ose ot crus bing, working up, and pulping peat, as de-

7tb. II! cO�ubinatlou with the grinder, Z, tbe partially rf'volving- hoop, E', prOVIded wltb bag, F", constructed as described and securert to the gre:lt conveyt"r, G'. 8tlJ,.'rlie boat, A, constructed as descnbed, iu comhin51tion with digging ap
�:�:r��el�C�J16�J:rinder, Z, to be used On watery peat bogs, substantially us 
SO,310.--THTLL COUPLING--Clark Robinson, Fox J"ake, 'Vis. I daim tbe socket, D D in combination with the pivot, K lJa ving a notcb, M, tbe strap. A, and stop, E, substantially asset fortb and shown. SO,31l.-t:lAD IRON HOLDER.-G. H. Hoth, Boston, Mass. 
aidcI;�W) tr;��::�db a�,'r�!��\b!'��et�tela����� �a���1,et��: �a:df:,nf;;3 �g��r thlfs�����ego�l�;ination and arrange.ment of themovablecover�, G G, wItb the guard, made WJUI the siots,e e, and provided with latcbes thereto, aB set ther.:ot .o. 
SO,312.--BED BOTToM.--lmac N. Sheets, West Jefferson, Ohio. 

I clalm the cOll'binat,on of the coiled Fprine-s, G. tbe tension ruhber sprmg.'J, 
N aJlrl tbe Innged levers 1. subsTantmlly as set forth. SO,3l3.-BoILER FLUE PLUG.-WIlliam M. Sinclair, naltimore, Md. 

I ch'tlm the fi anged tubular plug, C, constrnctcd with a longitudinal slot or slotA, f, between the lugs, e, at its inner end, and u. circ:nmleret�tlal slot or Slot51, g, about in hue witb fhe eHd of the slot�, r, for use III combmatIOn wItb the wedge or wedg-es, d.subslantiallv as ana for the purp'lse s ... t forth. 
SO 3l4.-PLOw.-Daniel �mith, Uedar Falls, Iowa. IalaIm, 1st, A molJ bot1rd for plows, wbich is made entiJ ely of glass, substantid.lIy as describl·d. 2d. Tile combination of a glass mold board and a metal sbare, substantiaUy as describe11. 3d, SeCLtring- aglass mold board to a plow frame, by means of clamps, a b ,  ortheir equivalents. substantially as described. 4tb, Tbe conS(ruC'tlon ot the side clamps, a b, witb curved overbanging lips a' b' ,substalJtlally as described. SO,3l5.-UULINARY APPaRATUS.-Volney M_ Thomas, Bran-
I �?�linVthe arrangement and combination of tbe steam cbamber, A, ,con. ductmg pipe, D. and grate. G, wbenconstrncted and operatmg substantmlly as ana for tbe purpol'es berein set fortb. SO,3l6.-LJLOTHES DRHjR.-L. 13. Waterman, Chicago, Ill. 

in� ;���ba� �e��c��l�e�l�����t��i��d ca������8 ¥� ��e s���� t�d:to�e �r;� bV means ot rhe brace or pawl, b, and tbe ratchet, or ItS equivaient ot'rubber, as herein descrihed. 
SO,3l7.-COFFEE MILL.-Edwin Watrous, Mystic River, I·onn 

I clalmt bt. Tbe grindmg mill, in wbicb the fianlle or attacbin� device is 
fll:ly;da:�ear f��r�i�atlOn to the' axis oftbe mill, for t.be purposes and substan-
fi\���;:h�, ��:l�i£;ci���ir:e 'i:I�P:;b�'i�b�o����:�i��U;r:�� ��hl�8't�'e ��r�h: bl-"!ids. substantially as sbown. 3d, Tile tian,g'es, 1 2 and S, constructed antI applied, as shown, to the sbrll, b c, in combination witb tbe bopper for attacb1ng the latt�r, in tbe manner berem set forth. 
SO.3lS.-FoUNDATION FOR FENcEs.-Thomas W. Welch and 
�����r� �b��i[r�!r1'r,etR:l���.��rfl b�· the parts, C C, tbe Octaganal or 
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round top, D D ,  the notched cross bar. E. tIe conical or pyramidal parts, F F F F. etc., and the bolts and bur � ,  H H. all combilled and operating in ttle m aoner ami for the purpose herein seL forth. 
SO,i:l19.-PAD FUR HOmES' HOOFs.-Joseph L. Wetherell, 

Attlehorot Mass. 
I claim my improved elastic beE"l cushion, as made with the two flanges, a 

8t arranged anU combined witb its body, and for use, substantially as specIfied. 
SO,320--RAILWAY CHAIR.-William Wickersham, Boston, Mass. 

I claim, 1st, In railway-rail cbairs, the wedge, c, in combination with the 
:��ig�r�o:��Ah;o���!r, operating substantially in the manner and for tbe 

2d, The wedge, d, in comhination with the wedge, e, and the chair, substantially in tbe manner and for the purpose set forth. 
SO,321.-METHOD OF SUPPORTING CHILLS IN CASTING.

William H. WIley, Fredonia,N. Y. 
I claim the pedestals, C C', con8trncted and manipulated with the Habk and pattern, and supporting thecbtu iron, D, substantially asand for the purpose set fonh. 

SO,322.-0TTOMAN LOUNGE.-George H. C. Williams, Chi-
cago, Ill. 

ti�;,i�� �?�i>:����g�����eo;:'3.sj.�t!�� ����[d�dai��gdlo�';i���s�� ��� head board ,E, rod, 1, hinges , 2 43. and reCeptaCle, H, when combmed, con, struct�d, arranged, and opl'fatmg as herein shown and desCribed. 
SO,323.-(JAR WUEEL.-Will iam Wilmington, Toledo, Ohio. 

I daim the within-described cast iron car wheel, the glid wheel being produced by the use of two quauties of iron, and by substantially the process herdn dE-scribed. 
SO,324.-CANE AND TELESCOPE COMBINED.-George W. Wilson (assignor to John W. Little), Concord, N. H. I cla1m a cane wIth the telescope and ooera glass, either or both, combined lind adjusted 8' lbstantlalI.r as des-cribed. 
SO,325.-PENDANTS FOR i::iHEETS ON FORE-AND-AFT SAILS.Nelson Woodbury (assIgnor to William Wcodbury), Chelsea, Mass. 

I claim The combinatIOn ot a spring, a pendant, and an eye throUllh which the pendant passes,or their eqUIvalents, all substantially as and for the purpose f:.pecified. 
tjO,32'J.-CAR OPENER.-F. S. Wyman, Chicago, Ill. 
cJl���� t�ge��::� �h�g��!!s:rt��f::��ootphe�a��j��t�s�!:n��:fli is ��rae;� �i�t forth. 
SO,327.-CENTERING LATHE.--Benjamiu F. Bee, Harwich , 

Mass, assignor to the Nt W York T�p and Die Company. Npw York city. 
I claim the two slides. H I, provided l'e�pectively with tbe jaws, M L. in . connectIOn w ith the top plate, K, connected with the treadle, N, and the sprIngs, d d', all arranged and applied to a centering lathe to operate 1 n the manner substantiallY as and for the purpose set fortn. 

SO,32S.-INDICATOR �'OR S'rEAM GENERAToR.-Robert Berry-
man, Philadelphia, Pa 

I ch:im the arraugement of tbe vessel, A. spIndle, C, guide, g, valve, d, adjU8tabl� fioat. F, whtstle,B lever, E weight, D safpty valvt', G, wei�hted leyer, H, and wbistle,_I. as herein descnbed, lor the pur'po::!e !pecU1ed. 
SO,329.-COFFEE ROAsTER.-Friedrich Uax Bode, Vienna, 

Austria, assignor to C. B. Mueller. Hanover,Prussia 
I claim, 1st, Arranging the mouttl of the shelJ,A, so that it projt'cts through the jacket, B, �s descrllJed, so that the contents of tbe shell may be easily in-8pected during operatIOn, without reqUIring the removal of the apparatus trom the stove. 2d, ArevolYlng coffee roasterwbich turns on an incliued axis ,substantially 

as hen-in shown and described. Sd, Tbe cover, D, 01 the revolvin.g spberical vessel, A. wben so arranged tlat it servf'S at once as a cover and as a clutch lor connectmg the said yes leI with ItS crank�udle, as specified. 4th The construction and combination witb eacb other of tbe spberIca.l vesset A, having tbe cylmdrical neck, a, and the pm, � ot the jacket, B, with its tlange, c, and the handle ,C, cover . D, and handle, J::!.j , all made and operating suhstantially as herein shown and de,�cribed. 
SO,330.-WINDOW SCRUBBER.-B. F. Burgess, Jr., Boston, l\lass. 
th� �l�intrti�����o:r �t��p����f�:�:��s�b1i�a��i�l�l:s !et����e1ra��! .�: �l-rangpd, sub�td.ntlally ai shown, whereby the cloth :B attaChed to the tr�me. and operated as and for the purposes described. 
SO,331.-TRAcK CLEARER FOR RAILROADs.-John Callaghan 

(assignor to b1mselfand Job Newton), St. Lrmis, Mo. 
I claim �he. track clearer. constructed 8S described, consisting of the curved hHurlCdoted beam, A, hearing upon its arms, a a'. the scraper.G, with roHer,J, and the brush, S. said beam extending upward in a forward directlon, lhrougn the slot,' ed plate, D, having the spring catch, I, and plvoted between the plates, II, seeDl'en to the under side of the track trame, ll, all arrang�(j and operating aidescribed,for the purpose �pecitied. 

SO,332.-LoCK FOR SECURING HAILROAD SW1TCHES.-John V. 
Chamberlain, Cincinnatl, assignor to himself, S. D. Patterson, and John 
V. Chamberlain, Delbl, OhIO. 

I claim a switch-Jock, composed of the bolt, D, slide, E, and the cam F. all arramred wittlin a suitable case, A, attached to the sWltch-;Jar, B, substan� tia:ly as herf'Jin sbown and described. 
SO,333.-0IL CUP. -Sylvester Charnley, Portage City, Wis. I claim the valvP1 D,haviug a. triangui'u stem (as shown io. fle:. 3), the regu-
��

t
l�fa���:ify :� ::S�;i:ed�¥��n:h:p��gocs�e:��t�.o���n arranged in an oil-cup, 

SO,334.-TABLE (JuTLERy.-W illiam Clayton, Bristol, Conn. 
1 cIa 1m securIng the bolster ot aknffeorfork to the ha.ndle and shank of the same by means of a meLal block, D, whicb 1S cast througb a slot, b, and around the bolster and scales, or handle, substantially as herein sbown and described. 

SO,335.-CHEESE VAT.-Paschal Colvin, Pecatonica, Ill. 
I claim, 1st, The cemi-circular cheese vat, composed of the shellf!1, I and J, 

��X
i�:�������,e:�1o� rt�e �u�;�:e �etaf��t�:ouL, Q, substantially as shown 

2d, The cutting-frame H, composed ot 10n2:itudinal and transverse cutters, 
��i�! �g���It{����t1t�V;!riii��i;��:�rei:�::�e:;i,����11:n�\1:1�� �s :hg�a�:d descrthed, and tor the purpo"1e set torth. 3d, The stirrjn�-frame, constrncted, us descrIbed, of the curved paddles, N. attached to the arms. P, curved in opposite directions upon tbe shaL, A, tbe 
���1�����ti�no�v��Vi�eo�n��o�·I��:�ll!f/����:�a�nh:r:i�vJ;iri%�'ri��nt�� 
puroose spe�ified. 4th. The Circulating· pipe, i i i, Imbstantially as shown J.nd de�cribed, in combination WIth the semi·circular cheese vat andlurnace, D, all substan· tially as shown and described, and tor the purpose set forth. 5tli, The shaft, r, b.earmg eccentnc wheels, � q, in combination witb a 
f�����e vat, BubstantlaJly as shown and descri ed, and for the pm pose set 
SO,336.-CLOTHES W1UNGER.-Philipp Cramer, Providence, 

R. I. 
I claim, 1st. the comb ina ion of the frames, A D, rollers, B C E and F, and rods, c c with each other. all made and operatiDg 8ubst<'.ntially as herein shown and descriIJed, tor the purpose specifi ed. 2d. The ela .... tic scrJper. j, to clear the surface of tbe roller, 0, wben ar' ran'!ed in combinatiunwittl a wringer, made as &et forth. 

SO,337.-LEvEL.-William P. Cutter, (Jhelsea, Mass. 
I claim the level constructed as described, of the t\\rO fianged rings, B. inserted in the. stock, A, trom opp08ite side,ll., and each prOVIded, near their inner ends. WltO cross-bars, V. whose POints of intersection 1urnish beSl.rin2s for the pivots of theweighted angular pendulum, D, as herem sbown an-l described. 

SO,33S.- SAWING MACllINE.-HelllY A. Dauiels, Thomaston, 
Conn. 

eli ��!��t�:�l�: !�� :���/r�bl isw:li����� !:'rt!��ed�s'C�ig�i,I}�1etb�np�r� �os� speciH.pd. 
tjO,iJ39.-DuMPING CAR.-Phylander Daniels, Jackson, Mich. 

I claim a car dumping bed, provided with means for ac�uatmg it, substantially a� and lOr the purpose described. 
SO,340.-ApPARATUS FOR (JLARIFYING SUGAR JUICE.-Wil

liam Dill, Houma, La. 
I claIm, 1st, Tbe combination witb the curb, A, of the rotating strainer, G, when constructed, substa.nttally as and for the purpose described. 2d, The combmation with the strainer, G, of thc vanes, K, substantially as and for the purpose aescrlbed. 

fo;dti)�
tl��g���Yd�������. G, constructed and arranged substantially as an 1 

4th. :the combination ot the :iltrainer, F, with the . curb, A, and rotary etl'alner. G. suostantially as and for the I!9rpose deSCrIbed. 
SO,341.-P AIL EAH.-George E . .li:astman, Washington Mills, 

N. Y. 
I claim a pail-ear, constructed substantially as and for the purposees herein shown and described. 

SO,342.-EvAPORATOR.-N. Evinger, TerreHaute, Ind. 
I claim. 1st, the furnace, A, constructen in three parts., a1, a2. a3, and arranged substantially as herein shown and described, alld tor the purpose set 10rth. 2d. The combination of the three pans or bOIlers, C. H, and [,  constructed as descrioed, with each oth":r and witn tbe parts aI, a2, a3, of the furnace, A, Bubstantially RS herein shown and deSCrIbed, and for the purpose set forth. 3d, Tbe straming-device, constructed as d('scribed, of tile sliding gate, G, 

�r����i�3 1S;�i;g���i����e��ti Ce��l!�:� �rd�l�i��\���,u!j� ��'he:refn described, for the purpose speCified. 4th, '(he comblD�[ion ot' (be frame or raek, J, with the paris a2 and a3 of the furnace, A, and with tbe pans, H I, sul)stantlally as herein shown and described, and for the purposes set forth. 5tb. The hauG.-hook, K, con�trueted substantially as herein f!.hown and described, when used m connectlOn with the pans, H I, as and tor the purpoje set forth. 
SO,343.-CLASP FOR Hoop bKIRT.-Louis Fellheimer, New York city. 
pi:l���fI�s:a!:fi�g��I���b�ol��e�'0;eJOtl��t�S��;!�'y �h��:A��: :J:o�'tR� eyelet, and then crus bing down tbe inner ends ot said eyeht upon the steel, as herein sbown and describecJ. 2d, l;oriul'! boles transversely tbrough tbe sides ot the eyelet, C, for the passal!e of tne steel, A, whereby said steel IS secured to the eyelet in2ide the tape B, and for tbe purpose specifi ed. 
Su,344.-DEVICE FOR HOLDING TOOLS AGAINST GRIND 

STONEB.-Edwin Fernald, Turner, Me. 
I claim the vertically adjustable jointed bar. H, bearing the wheel, j ,  in combinatIOn WIth the guide, G, and .horizontally-traveling shoe, F, as herein desCribed,tor the purpos6_specifi ed. 

Jeitutifie JtUttienu. 
SO,345.-SEWING MACHINE.-Stephen French, Orange, Mass. 

I claIm the arrangement of the cams, fI, I, j. upon shaft, E ;  the pivoted 
�nvfidJGug�:b:��� ���: �lli ���s�����ds�g���:fi�)�' fh'liri���le� aa����1hle purpo::;es substantially as herem set torth and shotvn, for the purposes specifi ed. 
SO,346.-SCAFFOLDING.-J. W. Glover, William B. Orner, and B. E. Orner, MartinSVille, Ind. We !.:laim t.he employment of ratchet-shores, saddles, and levers, as a device or devices forraismg the frames of houses, all substantially as sbown and de�cribed. 
SO,347.-NuTMEG GRATER.- E. A. Goodes (assignor to 

I �Vf:i�eli����at�ri:�e�n:l��:':r' ft�r�C:-a��n�.���l����,iaB;�rovided with 
frsag:����,%�, a'l' �ggJt ���i��' a�d h:r��nlg��dwfth'��b�h�arJ� i�r�' �P( �a �l �� hereln shown and oescribed, for tbe purp0,ll.e RpeClfi ed. 
SO,34S.-MACHINE FOR BENDING SHEET METAL.-Joseph M. 

Grovp and Henrv Hedrick, Anderson, Ind. We cl"tim th{' cumbination, with tile rollers of a hending· machine, of the cam, i, substllutlally as and for thc purpose deSCribE-d. 
SO,349.-HAND PUNCH -J . D. Higgins, Greenvil le, Conn. 

1 claim the detached tubulal' puncn, G, In combination With the gllide�box F. for.ned upon the jaw, D, the Slotted spring, H, and operating�jaw, C, all arraneed and operatlIl; as de�cnbed, for thl' purpose f!1peClfi ed. 
SO,350.-TANNERS HOOK.-James Halfman, Belvidere, N. J. 

I claim, 1st, pivoting a lever·hook, C, to the shank ot a tlnners' hook. D,  substantIally as herein shown and described, and for thc purpose 1:iet forth. 2d. The combination of the lever-hook, C, connectlDg' rod, D. sliding rine·, 
Et sliding rods, F, one or more slidlng rings.,G, and the coiled sprme-, H, WIth each othf'r and with the hOOK, B, and handle, A, substantially as herein shown and descnbed, and for th�purpose Ret forth. 
SO,351.-BoLT CUTTER ,-Henry Howe, Oneonta, N. Y.  
pr�fpl���:haer�:nc�i�tit��d�f!�:�t;;���iE�a:�h:ta;��il�'a�P����i'ii��g��u :�� descr1bed. . 
SO,352. -PAPER CAP.-M, G. Imbach, and I. Weidenman, 

Hartford, Conn. We claim, as a new article of manufactnre, a paper cap, having its crown 
��g�e�� l���i�l�\h�g��i�::�ttnt����r�:s�es� ��ga�::i�:��:rr ��e¥t��:�' ��i��� at a commo : centre by means of the button, C, said crown bemg secured to the band, D, as berein described, for the purpose sppcitled. 
SO,353.-0INTMEN'r �'OR HORSES, CATTLE, ETC.-Richard 

Jonas, New York city. 
1 CIaI m an ointment composed of the above mentioned ingredients, in about the proportions named and for the purpose3 set torth. 

8O,3M.-MACHINE FOR FLATTENING AND BENDING CHAIN LINKs.-..Petpr KendriCK, Trenton, N. J. 
I blaim, 1st. The arraggement of the p lungers, J Jt , roll�, M M' ,  I!uides, K 

�'a�i: '�:'��:s�Qa�,sa�d �d r(?i:���rt1t r:'e��i�t?'t�h���, �e�: l�����l��'tfalry as herein shown and described, for the purposes speCified. 2d. The comoinatIon of the grocved dIes, Q S. arranged as described, with the bending m{"chauism, all substantIally as set furth, 
SO,355.-NuHSERY CUP.-J. F. Leslie and Edwin A. Tib

betts, Wohurn, Mass. We claim the nursery cup, when its cover, B. is provided wah the staY:3. E, and ring, whereby His adapted to b e reversed t 0 support �aid cup and form a heater, as herein shown and described. 
SO,356.-SUBSOIL ATTACHMENT FOR PLOWS.-J. C. Leonard 

W�nC1!1�' t��O:�h�JIP��g'w�:t, constructed substantially as described, in combination with tbe sod or other plow, C, all as set forth. 
SO,357.-BRANCH CJ<;MENT PIPE.-Enoch Lockhart and Frank Roberts, Lou:lBville. Ky., and Henry Knigbt. Brooklyn, N. ): . 
W�be ��:i�ey �Sit, ��I�ag��as's���n�l'aVll; a�o���gi'i����O� ,tt�ep�����ns:t fortb. 2d, The key, F, in combination with the cores, C D, M berdn described, for the purpose specifi ed. 
SO,35S.-MoLD FOR BUILDING-BLOCKS.-Thomas J. Lowry. ConneautVille, Pa. 
in� ������ c�rn;tt:3��i��r��g �����ib��.ent of the improved mold for build� 
SO,359.-WATER WUEBL.-La Fayette Lyons, Bennington,Vt. 
wftti\��c:r�aJeb����9 t��a �l!n��cr� �r c���iCtl, ����id�d��thi��� supply and discharge passages,K G an� H, substlantiany as and for the pur� �ose described. 
t;0,360.-CARRIAGE CLIP.-Thomas McCreary (assignor to 

hImself, Geo. M. Sullivau, and John McCreary), Matteawan, N.-r-. 
I claim, 1st, A carriage chp in whieh the PIVOt, C, if! swiveled in the shaft, al)d intlerted from �IJovel into tbe slotted ears of ,he Clip, and fd.stened to tbe la���rT��e ��:g.s:&: :l���I�ig��i�bS��u��l{���'l!:aJr�gt pIn, C. of a carriage cllp,for holning the spring catCh, E, and for preventing the pin from turning, as set forth. 

D?��l;t-g:[�I;��� t�N\����li�;dC����!mrq;O!'�e:t�!;gafty s��a�r�r�lfi�l�Wt�t�J descnbed. 
SO,361.-SMUT MACHINE.-E.McLane, Young America, Ill. 

1 claim tbe p'assaee f, in tbe bl,lst spout, H, provldea with the valve, g, wben arran2ed in relation 'if itb'the spout, G, and f!ln, B, to operate substan· ttlllly as and tor the purpose set forth. 
SO,362.-CORN SHELLER.-Amzi C. Mills, Oaktown, Ind. 

I claim an i.mproved co.rn sheller formed by the combinlltion of the curved slats or knives with the frame or conductor, A, substantially as herein shown and deSCrllJed and for the purpor.;e set forth. 
SO,363.-MACHINE FOR DRESSING SLATE FRAMES.-Wm. F. 

I ��:.cr'I�!I�ntlt��I�dftl�·frames, Y. wbich carry tbe cutter sbafts, lid "  and cutters, W. in combmaUon with the revolving table, L, when constructed and operating substantially as herein shown and described and for tbe pur-pose set fortlJ. . 2d, 'fhe arms, S', operated by tbe cam, U', througb tbe arm, V'. to spread tbe cutter lrames, Y. as ilerein de�cribed. for the purpose specitled. 3d. Holding the cutters, up to their work by means of the bar, F', acting up,m the strap, A', that drives them, arranged substantIally as herem de� scribed and shown. 4tb, Tbe pres<;;er or holder, Q, constructed and operating substantially as herem shown and debcribed, in cJmbination with the revolvmg table, L, as and for tbe purpose setlorth. 
J'���b!t��ti�n�\�� g�:I��eSj.°fo'/;h�p�o;:gi:�t���it:��� the angular pusher, 

6th. The pushers, E and J', operated as described, adapted to move the slats 1,0 the cutters, W and Q', respecti vely, substantially as berem shown and de'3cribed. 
SO,364.-FENCE POST DRIVER.-Isaac J. Parker, Buffalo 

Grllve. Iowa. I cl&im, 1st, Tbe hammer shaft, D. in combInation with the slidtng ba.r, F, 
���S;�: ��rd�a��le;?:. �O:JDi�l ba�fn:eodnr���at� t�et�:t�i�l� ���:ia�! tiaHy Ii.8 and for the purpose set forth. 2d. The fixed and auiuslable rollers, J J',In combination with tbe oammer roatt, D, and toe bar. F ,Bubstantial}ras and for the purpose specified. 
SO,365.-AuOER HANDLE.-H. D. Pennoyer, Athens, N. Y. 

I claim the auger top constructed as descnbetl, of the parts, a b, secured together by the bolt, c, and p�ovided respeCtively w,th tbe concentrie sprin2' pawls, h. and ratchet teeth, \,  thp. upper part,a, navmg the loop, f, and toe sprmg catch, B, and tbb 10 wer pan recessed to receIVe tbe shank of the au�er, all ar:-al'ged and operatin!! as deSCrIbed, for tbe purpose specil1el. 
t:l0,3Ii6.-BoOTS AND SHoEs.-William bmith, Whitehall, 

Brlde.burg Pa 
I claim, 1st, The application to the soles of boots and shoes of strigs, B, or 

�r���e�i�aih��oi:���e 8::���s 1h:������::�f �rJe�ero �;:ffi���d t��dt�� ::;ides of tbe strips. 
re;�e�����ytl����r

i
:r��IKei��I���ri\�s���{��r; �! :��dw�t�iEa' 1es��n�:3�r to 

SO,3fi7.-ExTENSION L�DDER.-John A. Smith, Lacon, Ill. 
I claim tbe extension ladder con ... tructe'l as described, of the tbree sections, 

A B V. sliding io grooves, one within the other, and prOVIded with the ad� justing screws, E F. and the adjuijtable brace�, G, composed of the rods, gl Il2 g3, all arranged as descr:bed,lor the purpose specified. 
SO;3IjS.-()gi\lENT FOR ROOFING, ETC.-Harrison S. Snow and 

Edgar J. Hunkins, Macon. M'). We Claim a fire and water prool cement composed of tbe ingredients and In tbe manner and proportions substanLiaUy as herein described. 
SO,369.-DoOR LocK.-John G. Spathlef, Sandusky, Ohio. 
er�;ia�fitt:g ��1�e\: Pcl:�:��a: d Irw�e�e�o����ntgo���h��%� ��:�:igte S��i���,C�!: substantially as described, so as to close the key hole, as set forth. 
SO,370.-LIQUID MEASURE.-- Ward I:lprague,SandyCreek,N. Y. 

I claim the liquid measure constructed w1th the walls, a a, and fi Uld cham· bel', c, aU consr.rumed as and for tbc purpose described. 
SO,371.-RuFFLING A'rTAcHMENT FOR SEWING MACHINES.

A. Steward. Plano, Ill. I claim in combmation with the presser-foot and tbe ruming a�tachment. tbe guicte,A, having the lips, tOD;guc, and lriction points substantIally as de scribed. 
SO,372.-GRAIN REGISTER.--Barnett Taylor,Forestville,Minn. 

I clllim,lst, the hinged top, B, or ItS equivalent, In combination with a shaft 
�a�?si,n�f{ �u �S[:I��i��1ty ��:h�'W�a�(Y�e���;g:d ���robl\ �e ���pg�ee s�� r�l��� 2<.1. The hinged top, B, or its equivalent, in combination with the slidingupright, M, WI th one or more vawls 01' their equivalent, tue screw �han, D, a��,�f�'e�i�!!�u��!at?����k :�h��gde�G{u�:erf.��reO���rhai:ri� ����rg�r����ates the int�rlOr regislering macluue of the said box, by means of a sliding up-
���?:te���l:nsl���trae�t��l�,:rn ��fh� :I�?gg���rll�:�a�ne� ;�yrast�:t Fo���tSe of 

4th, The oell plate, L, Clapper, Z, lever. Y, toothed wheel, C, and sJiding upright and ratchet Wheel, all substantially as shown and described, In combi-n���� Th�h g�����el�n�i��r� ,Bu,a��Ss��?e:h: ��t�[��?:l� s�� ���t:� and de-
scnbed, in combination WIth the pointers, a and c, screw shaft, D, and nut, E, all as· and .for tile purpose set forth. 6tb, Slidmg uprIght, M, spring, J, and binl!ed top, B, of a elosed box �ontammg any reg:istenng meChanISm, all substantially as shown and descrIbed and for the purpose seE; forth. 7th, The screw shaft,D, nut, E, poiuter,c, scale, b, pointer, at on the said 
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sbaft, dond graduated Circle, U. Roll constructed and operated substantially a S shown and d�scribed and for the purpmw set lonh. 
SO,313.-BACK:BAND HooK.-Charles Wack (assignor to himsdf Charles Mlller and A. Stl'iIlba('h ) Evan�villf'. Ind. 

I claim. as a new �rticle ot manufacture. ttJe hack hand hook, constructed as descnbf'd, ot the plate, B. cast or formed with t he hook, A, whose upper portion is bent in at e f, said plate bl-ing adqpted for riveting to Ihe strap,C, as hHrein shown and de�cribed for the {t!1!pose spf'cified. 
SO,374.-HAT HOLDER.-Zera waters, Bloomington, Il l .  

I claim, 1st, A rod, B b, havir.g any SUitable lock-joint, substantially as de· scrlhed, in combination with the hat rest, A a, all as and for the purposc set forth. 2d, The lock mechanism, Eubstrmtial1y as describf'd, in combination with a rod, B b, and rest, A a, all as and for the purpose set fnrth. 
SO,315.-HIBBON ROLL CLIP.- Marcus Brown Westhead, 

Mancllf'ster, Ene-land. 
I claim the fianged ("l ip or slide substantially as herein set forth,for the purpose of pu'ting up tape or ribbon rolls. 

SO,376.-GIB AND SELF-OILER.-Cyrus B. White, Port Richmond, N. Y. 
I claim 1st. The part1tion plate, e. in the cnp, C, for the p�upose of separating the 011 trom the roll, J?, and prevt-"ntmg the former being disptarged fr�:f. i����bf�:t���h:i�hc;g��ba���: �h���l\>�fsii�t��f�����an�:����brooves g, in the sides 01 the compartment, d, substantially as described and set forth. 3J, Tile combination of thf' roller, D, wick, E, and the cup, C, divided mto two compartments by the partition plate, e, substantIally as and for the pur· pose speCified. 

SO,377.-CARlUAGE.-Job Whitehead, Ames Station, Iowa. 
I claim the combinalion of the springs, I. shans. H. ratehetf!l., L, pawls, M. pulleys, K, with the cross-piecf", F, and fram�llg, and WIth the pulleys, 0, and axles, U, w�en cODstructed and arranged substantially as and for the pur� pose descrlbed. 

tjO,37S.-CRAYON HOLDER.-Rufus Wright, New York city, 
assignor to hImself and J. B. Chadwick, New Haven. Conn. 

en��I�\i'a:��g�Y�,a��i81��Jvtpd��u���u��r::�t���d��ld��p�:��ngau�re:fg: tbe reception of the screw nms, C, as herein shown and described. 
SO,379.-DoOR MAT.-William Young, Jr. (assignor to him

self and Cbarles Lewell), Franklln, Mas� .. 
I Claim ftS an improved article of manufacture, a door mat, having two un� cut Wiping- surfacE'S, composed 01 tbe rove, C ,  Wflund e-plrally around the longitudInal wooden bars, A, and rounded bars. D, secured to the top and bottom of 8atd b:l.l'S. A, all clamped together by the transVCrse rods and nuts as herein shown and described. 

SO,3S0.-CAR WIlEEL.-Ansou Atwood, New York city. 
th� �:A�'a��'ct�11e�or����;tig� ��t�lt�X��;{ 0¥�1�� o�l:: agt�c:e��e�a��� tbe iatenor edg-e thereof wIth introcessions fl,nd projf'ctions formed by ex· centrIc curves. as and for the pUrpo:-:e before descnbed. 2d, The exterior and interior parts or the whef'l tn combination, construct-
:ge a��tPr��ht�e?,n;r£o\�� �a����r 0�1����i�gO�1� af��6e p���it��detb������ keeping them in place while in use, as and for the purpose before descnbed. 
SO,3S1.-CLEANING (JOTTON WAS'fE.-llaydn M. Baker, Har-

lem, N. Y. 
I claim the use of coal-tar benzole or coal,tar naphtha, or mixtures of 

���reh��3 i��������\7;����8!�r a����:�n�eO��pf:ro�lg�t!g� �:���'e�� o�tr:� oHs and solvents by dIstillation. 
SO,3S2.-MACHINE FOR MAKING WOODEN TRAys.-Henry 

Barber, Greenfield1 Mass. 
I claim 1st, The carruge, J, mountf'd uOf"ln the free rotating sbaft, G, ill combination wltb thc eulde-Dlates, H H'. and guide pin. 1. or tbe equivMlent. of these parts, to I!ive the said carriage a corn tHned rot�rv dond rectIlinear movement9 substantially as and for the purpose oescribed. 2d, In com binatlOn With the carriage, J, constructed and operated substan-

�i:!!:i ,�\So�i�tb:��(J �\I:c�a������� (��;:�i� �n��:�h�g�fi1e� :�nf�:tv:��a�gfi �?h rg-��e�'�o tbe saws in a curved line, without causing tbe saws to cramp 

I, 
3�r lih�����i��l�ri't!�ht��e :�:e���tp�o1t���e �:r�e�'h� ��s��de����C r�� lever, :M, and It't ofl:' f, sub:iltantiallx as and wr the purpose deEcrIhed.. 

SO,3S3.-HoRSE RAKIl:.-WIlliam H. Barton, Olney, Ill. I claim, 1st In comhination with the main slf'd or vetticle, A, and revolving rake, E, the Bupplemental hinged runners, D D, employed and operating in2��eT�:��{n:rndgV):a�:' �U[�:�1�r�tn��dl�nd employed substantially as and fO§d�'f������i�=�fJrib:�ih tbe sup lementalrnnnel's, D. and rake,E, of the stra�, I 1, pulleys, B HI rock Shaft,�, and treaule, f, 8ubstantialiy as ana. for tb4etg�¥h°es�:�s���l1t�·r , K, urovtded witb the sprIng, L. and treadle, k', and arranged and emploved, lu c9mbmation wIth the rake, E, and swinging frame,G, substantially as andtor the purpose set forth. 
SO,3S4.-DRIVING WHEEL FOR LOCOMOTIVES.-John Birkeu-

head, Canton, Mas�. 
I claim the arrangement and combination 01 traction spurs with the tread and ttte tl;lllge ot tile drIving- wheel of a locomotive engine. to he used on 

the rails of a railway, tbe whole belllg subst�nt1anv as and for the purpose as Bpeclfl ed. 
SO,3S5.-0PERATING SHUTTLE-Box IN LooM.-Jas. Brierly 

1 :a���f�� 'r�S:l��%�i��:�el�l�ftl�:no. �;����Tier:l�l��itie��g�echan. iSWd,��� ���1:�1�� a;lli:: fn'�e,:,r£rJ�:,sotJ?,r!�d carrier, H, f�r operat� ing ttJe boxel!1, substantiallY as described. 
b;� ro�?i��\���.�ii�rl�fa: :�1ctt;r�h8.pring-catch, L, pendant. Rt and notched 

4rb The combination of the cast otr lever, P, havine a pendant,R. with the tnp�ne arm, S. aud its operative mechanISm.substantially :lS deAcribed. 
th�t lit���r�,c�ITct�������ie�� !�� ���i��;nnn�c�1bE��,gasaWe�I��r�d�o;g�:!m. Of can change the boxes at wili, on one or both ends of the loom substantially as set forth. 
SO,3S6.-DRILL HOLDER.-Char les Burleigh, Fitchburg, Mass. 

I claim a arill holding chuck, constructpd wIth a transverse pIng crossIng the socket bole for tbe drill butt, baving' a portion of tbe transverse plug, correSpOndlDl! with tbe perimeter of the socket hole, removed and haVIng a screw ano nut, or equlv�lent means, tor givmg endWIse movement to the plu�, al1 substantial,y as and for the purpose set forttt. 
tjO,3S7.-DRILLING-MACHINE CARRIAGE.-Charles Burleigh, 

Fltchhurg, Mass. 
I claim the arrangement of one or of a series of horizontal drill machine bars or holders, substantially as described, so that any of the bars or holders and especially the lower one or the lower senes mitoY be elevated to allow 

the passl\ge of thp, carriage to the bre�st when the track rdoils only ar8 cleared from debris, and to allow passage of a car tbrough the carriage and Utli\�z;.,tb: �ri3r !:�b���a�:r�f��,ths� h[��:rructed that a car may run up thro�h tbe carriagetsubstantially as set forth. 
SO,3tjS .-TRucK.-Oscar F. Burton, Jersey City, N. J. 

I claim,bt The combination herein described tor cramping the truck ot 
t���i�'t�e l:r�e�:'f�:a��, 6�r��;����fs�d:s �������h�;:gf, �dlnt:��'1�ei�r. eral projectIOns, forming axles or shafts to tile wheels of the truck, substantht.lly as sbown and de nnbed. 2d, The comblnatlon, With adjacent or separate trucks, of an extension perch, formed of metallic tubes fitted tOl!ether 1n a teh�scopic manner cssen tiaUy as and for tbe purpose or purposes bereln set forth. 
SO,3S9.-WHIP SOCKET.-Charles Christian, Sheboygan, Wis. 

I claim a �bip holder, cone.tructed with the· socket, B, 111 connection with the sprmgs, D, substantlally as and tor toeJ� .. urp(lBe described. 
SO,3UO.-DoOR HOLDER -John K. Clark, Mount Pleasant, Iowa, assignor to bimself, Cbarles B, Clark, and Henry R. Clark, Butfalo, 

N. Y. 
I claim the pivoted arm,A. provided with roller, b, in combination with tbe mdia-rublJer sprin�, d, and stop attacbment, E, the whole constructed, arranged,and operatml! as sbown and described. 

SO,3IH.-FERRY BRlDGE.-James A. Clark, New York city. 
I Claim the method of lowering the I!uard on tbe brid�e, by means o( tbe 

chaln,f, tbat draws it and fastens tbe boat to the bridge, substantially as and 
for the purE-0ses set forth. 
SO 392.-tlLIND SLAT TENONING MACHINE.-Mil'n W. Clark, 

'Worcester Mass., assi�mor to R, Ball and Company. 
I claim, 1st, The combmatlon, with the:cutter head. disks, and mechanism for impartmg to tbem � rotary mottOn, of tbe cutter be�ds aud their sbafts, 

����t:t�re��d�rt��l�� ����rd���I.�b���� tti���I�eS���n�uire�o��:��I:��fi not only have a rotary movement upon tLe,rown axt:'s, but shall also revolve arouna tbe axes of their supporting diSks, as and for the purposes set forth. 2,1, The combinatlon with the disks, G', and shafts, G, iwpartmg motion to the eccentriC cutter heads, and run nmg loo�e{y in sa'ld diSkS, of the bearmg support,2, and allnular disk-supports, F, substantially as and tor the pnrposes SI-'t forth . 3d, Tbe combination, with the disks, G', and cutter head shafts, of tbe adjustable quill bearings for supporting sald shafts, substantially as and for the purposes s('t fortb. 
E� �l it��pcg� �:l��iO�'e������eo��tt�� �ggs�\�r i���l s�CfO��t !; :�� ����t, substantiallY as and for the purposes set forth. 5th, ·The combination WIth one of the gearsl J, and tbe shipper or slide, of 
�����i��:F�hnffi��:����t��t ���t��erating in connection with tbe said gear 
SO,393.-RAILROAD CAR STOVE.-M. J.Clark,New Richmond, 

Ohio. 
aid.C��I�oi��C�daci�1:gd�::' �t�ri�' B?����;�t�il?/��rd:S��lbl��er hases, J 

2d, The Cap, A, and fenders, B. combined and arranged as bereln �hown and descrlbt-"d. . 3d. The door and pan�loCk, conSisting of a bolt and screw-key, substantial-ly as des cnbed. . 
4th, The fender door, l;an'l screw fastening, E, as specified. 

SO,394.-STUBBLE CUTTER.-Isaiah B. Conklin, Baltimore, Md. 
tb� ����e ��ta ��:���e���n;���gt��tV�rg c���i��s, c1;r�r���tb?e����s����i�tl� as described. 
SO,395.-BEE·HIVE.-Samuel Cuplin, Iowa Falls, Iowa. 

1 claim, 1st, Providing the hive with an adjustable inclined bottom, V ,  w��Jnig��i�'bc��dp����?f�Oin\��ttn�l����:���t��t 1 n  combtnation WIth the 
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. unop}-shaperl device, f, when arranged in conaection with a. bee-h ive, Bub- . chain, It" tieht, when the machine, H, is thrown out of gear with the engine. stantially as and for the purpose set forth. substantially in the IDa.nopr descrIbed. 3d, Tile employment of One or more sliding frames. J, constructed substan- SU. The combination and arrangement of' the sp"ing seated sUde, J, with tially as described the la�t truck, E, and chain, F. 8ubstantially as anJ for the purpose set fl){"th. 
80,39(L-'tiTEAM HEATER.-John DaYis, Wilkesbarre, Pa. 80.42V.-CAR BRAK(l;.-i:lamuel McOambridge and Edward 

I Cl!J.1ID the combinailon and arrt:t.ngf'ment of the pipes, B and V, embeded . G.Martin. Philadelphin, Pa. in the cast iron sIdes of the fire box, the pioes, C, forming the grate, tbe con· We claim the arrangement of thc continuOl:o.s chain, C, aud its describqd necting' pipes, B" and C', fef'd pipe, A, boiler, I. and commuricating- pipes, connectillg rods, when the same is fasten�d at one end to ttle front car or A', and E, all connected and operating substantially as described, for the pur- truck, and operates, in combination with a fixed sbeave or pulley, on the posPs 8peciHed. rvel'caerst��ctt':��Og�8�, �flo� ��a���nt1�npn:�ptb�����1��lh�ith tbeactuating de· 
80,397.-WASH BOILER.-D. A. Danforth, (assignor to him-sclfand Isaac Ayers) Elkhart, Ind. , 80,421.-PROPELLER.-Christian Gotthold Meinhardt, Altoo-

fl�n�:.i�, t��er����� rg����hr;��! �t���:!�� ����t;gt'ioa:�Pt�ovl�:toh��� I ��i�s,�l;r,o�:� :i��1��:s���������10r t:ee��h��i�s:�:,nF��alve, H, bars, 
A, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. i i1 i2. on the piston rod, r,guide braces, g gl g2, substantially as andfortbe 90,398.-ApPARATUS FOR COLL'EC'l'ING AND SEPARATING P1:f.'i'l�����I�:\llie steamboat, by means of overturning; the valve, H, ln the MINERAL AND METALLIC SUBSTANCES.-William T. Duvall (assignor to manner and sUbstantially as describe!). 8'eeor��t6��,PJ�'b�t Pump, Dredgin�, and Gold'wasbing Company), 80,422.-ATTACHING BELLS TO THEIR YOKES.-George R. 

I claim, 1st. The arrang-ement of the separattng cbambers, m, in such man- I �:lr::�CU!.�� f��e�t'e� bolt, which bolds the clapper to the cap plate, ��� ����:�idflg;Vi:ficeac1��db� &�S�!�f�g:a��dt���e�dr�e��:�:iall�r�������i�� which turns with the bell and supports it in various posItions in the YOke by d.escrib�d. means of a toothed or indentect washer attached to the (\enter bolt, 10 com-2d The application of artificial currents of air or water for the purpos.e of bination with an adjustable clutcb attacbed t.o the cap plate, substantially as raising or removing- solid matter, in the manner, and by means substantially herein set fortJ .  uherein ,eilortlJ. 80,423.-SNOW GATE.--A. D. Murray, Henderson, Pa. 
la1r�t ��cr�g�I�!�� o:�t�r�mEi�t�;g,P��gs�:;�a�fyc:Ea��� °lo;��t�c��rg���; I clai m. 1st, The friction rollers, H H't substantially as and for the purpose 
specUied. descnbed. 

4th, The f'.longated foot piece of the suction pipe, substantially as represent- b��'e:�� w�������i,O�. ��� a;f:,n:,e�g��a�t��� l::i�d �r ��!�, �u���f��:� ed in figs. 6 and 7, tor operatIOn as set t'orth. forth. t05i�e ��9\-:v�c:k!' ���si���t:�r-:��8��ao;e�g�i�g�Vt�� v�e�Y�h�r�tt�?�g� 3 l, The construction and arrangement of the battens, C' and E, sub3tan· 
disk and vanishing or nearly so at its axis, as described. ti:Ui, JPh�h:h�:r��rk�?���):g�g�lg,o�� 19re���a�ng the gate when closed. 
th �1��:;���J;.1gfi1�ndV!kt,�"u�::'''n�i:h� ::::'�Jlo�Ul�� ��ro��:: s�o:��.;('��YOnd 80,424.--FASTENING FOR SHIRT COLLARs.--Charles E. Palm
SO,HJ9.-Low WATER INDIOATOR.-Theodore G. Eiswald, I �fai!e���i����� �t��on, B, in combination witb t.he shank, a, fixed disk, 

I ��������r�ni'ement of the horizontal pipe,B, vertical whistle and iusi- :-dJtde:s��I\;e��d detachable head, C, all constructed �nd arranged as shown 
�fJ:\�� :te�: f:r.���h��t,rl�' �,ca�a���[�hsg�enwa��Pd�crl't':,�.the valVc, 

B, 80,425.--VELOCIPEDE.--Harvey A. Reynolds, Brooklyn,N.Y. 
80,400.-Low WATER INDlcAToR.-Theodore G. Eiswald, I chim the lever, m, wIth the rods, n n '!tconnected respectively, above and 

Providence, R 1. �;!oO�ht!� :rid�r6��� r���!n��;��e Wi��e�:dh�;�9otp�t�d sid��' gltt'h:�!�� 
brIa����i��� ��������c�tm�fc:�� c��i�fg���srJfee�iu As, :��t��t�l.i���'a�� ��j�h:' SO as to steer the velocipede by the movement 01 ODe lever, as s�t IB����';i���l���J'.!t:d�' vertIcal stem, T, and hand wlfeel, W, substantially 80,426.-CAR COUPLING.-Levi Scett and Paul Trimmer, 
80,401.-ApPARATUS FOR SEALING FRUIT CANs.-T. M. Fer- . w��far�St'ti':ni�o'i:'ed lever, F, latch, J. 'pring.M ,  and piyoled arm, K, in guson, Ramsborough, Ohio. CQmhination wilK tbe perp(mdicular rod, G. coupling key, D, and cvnne :ting I claim the pres!> olocks, D, tbnmb screws,E, and frame, A, wben used for rod, L/wben arranged ana operated as herein descrIbed, for the purpose sel; :E.roducing a vacuum III fruIt cans,as and for the purrose described. forth. 
tlO,402. ApPARATUS FOR ELECl'RO PLATING.-William 80,427.-SULK\' PLow.--Benjamin Slusser, Sidney, Ohio. Gales (assignor to himself and Georg-e W, Homan" New Haven, Conn. I I i  1 t Tb bi t1 f the lever L having the shoulder n with I claIm, as a new article orma .ufacture, the instrumpnt, comisting of the tbe ��a�k, �. haV1�gC��e p��je��ign, m, a.ld supporting the standard to which zinc socket, w1th its spong-\! or bl'ush, C. and connecting wire. D. with or tbe plow is attached, when the several part"! are connected and arranger! so Wltllout the holder, E, so as to operate in the manner substantially. as as to operate together, substantIally 10 the manner and for the purpose sppcitled. specified. 
80,403 -GOYERNOR.-J. E. Gillespie (assignor to himself and hj��el��sf,0l':'��%�i�';.�i.3.�yt�� ���ntorct'hs�����ro�� cfefcriS;;:J: g, rod, 

H, 
and 

I g�?�f'l�: ���cgi�tc��F;���ri�So��m����in combination with the lever, 3u, Snpportin!! the plow upon two standards, E F, bel�t in the form and at-
G and stam D ub ta f 11 �peC1fied fo the u 0 et fortb tached to the rearsideof tbe ploW, in tbe manner descnbed. 

2d. The sh .tt,i� an� srid�nl ��ttlOnof Clu�ch. l i'J' c�'i.i'bmatio'; with the 80,428 -MORTISING CHIS Il:L.--Josiah M. Smith, Warren, N. arm of the el uluh, F ,and lever, G, substantially as set forth. J. Antedated July 18,1868. . 3d. Shaft, J, with its crank. 2. JD combination wItb tbe fixed g-ear or toot bed 1 claim a tenoning chisel, constructed to operate in the manner as berelQ 
�����ire�','fgI�St�eH, l��!'s�i f��rb�eVOIVlOg fnlcrum, F", dubstantIally as set forth. 4th. The screw �k, R. and the worm pinion, lu combination with the 80,429.-FIRE KINDLER.--Vel'lin G. Tansey (assignor to him-genr, ::;. and shIeld disk, H a, substantially as specified, for the purpose set se lf and James W. Simpson). Indianapolis. Ind. forth. I claim the burner A, eDlar�ed tube, e, frll!'d with tbe packing-, E and fur-
SO,404.-GAS MACHINE.-David M. Graham, EVansville, Ind. nished with the deftecting r ate, � and supplied wltb oil from tne fountolO , 

I claim, 1st, j he construction of thf' rare.tier, I, with an air tig-ht condenser, �.JP.' thhr�}���evfhl�Kb�I:rs����I�ds�o°'f�e t��ri:;���!���I���te oa��n1��tf8 L, in combmation with we air pIpe, M ,  substantially in the manner and for closed by the plate, C, all arranged and operating substantl�lly �1S set fortb. t hi'l,�rtf,���:s����t::'�f;)n��' cylinder, A, with the concaye rim, B, su bstan- 80,430. -BUTTON BOOT. -E. P. 'ray lor, New BeClford, Mass. tially as and for the purpos"s described. I claim a button boot, in WbiCh j;be whole upper and leg front. a, and flap, 3d, The rarefier, 1, condenser. L, air pipes, M N N and T T. g-as pipe, 0, �n(l·�:�r�g�d.onePiece,crimped to tbe proper form, substanttally as sbown 
:;��%��e�acl.JB'�l;'c�a���r ��lJ;de�: ��dw��I':rp'eJ{�g.l? �����d�d ;:�g 80,431.-STEAM GENERAToR.-WiIliam R. Taylor and James flan,lZ'es, and g-asometer cylinder, K, all comblndd atild oPHatin!! in the one F Sl t B kl E D N Y cylintwr A substantially iu the manner and for tbe pur&ose as descrlped We'Claol'm' ruraokol'ngyna'ver' II'C',' I t'ubu' lar steam bOl'ler, substantl'allyaodesc]'ibed 4th. TI,'e c'ombloatl'on and aIrangcment o. the heaters, R, subst .nllaIIY· l'n ' .... and with tbe tuoes, water Space�, Sream drum, and super-heater, arranged the manner and lor the putpose as herem described. therein in relation to each other as set fortb. 80,405.-GANG PLow.-Smith Graham, Fennimore, Wis. 80,432.-SCISSORS AND SHEARS.-Augustus Thayer, Albany, 

I claim tbe hingedfrarned beams, g, g',bar, i, lever. k, link, j. and metal N Y ��;g'd��c��be�. all combIned and arranged substantially as and for the PUr- I ciaim, 1st, The clippin� notches, 0 0' 0", or, c c, or their equivalents, 
SO,406.-DRILL HOLDER.-William Hall, Jr., North Adams, l:l;'ec�����;�����nba���n°!.i�t:' t�:,vgl:.E;,�r lnA��inodu��� ��:;;,�g�: ��� ��a����� Mass. aS2�� fb�e :o�������h::, �ne�t����eo�u����es��!tfgf��e�ni� ��c��e��'of the lo��f��di��f s�r;!kb���:� h�da�1���s���ti:�7e��ig:s����?'t��\e��ih �}t�h: blades, as flnd for the purposes set tortn and descqbed. bore, but wIth the race. of Ihe slot parallel wllh the surfaces of the holder on 80,433.-CONSTRUCTING BACK PADS TO HARNESS.-J 0 hn which the heads and nu: s of the bolts, c c. bear. Umbach,Kankakf'e, Ill. 
80,407.-HoSE COUPLINa.-L. W. l1anson snd Ssmnel Bush, .tftc'llfrirth��g:tTig�rB��������t "o� ��"e 'g��k�1.dO{ .. '(.��\:'83�be tllUng and 

J!�!�������S:'combinat10n ann arran}!:ement of the two part8:� A and 80.434.-REIN HOLDER.-J. W. Wadsworth, Durham, Conn. B hp.Vin� pin. F, a nmotch, H, on one side, and cam lock, K, alid notch, L. I claim the construction aun arrangement of the Qprings, B C, upon the bar o�J�Tno���h:������Nir ::es����,al1� ��bC�!���Cking ,C, arranged in and !t ���tg�sh board, so as to be a part ot' the same, and operate in the mann�r 
held by the groove, M, substantialJy as shown. 80 435 W E Joh A W ( i  to Th D 0 80.408.-S0AP Oup.-Joseph G. Harrison, New York city. , .- ASH R.- n • ay ass gllor e arr w 

I I t- I f f:  t OIE' t' ftb c t metal soap cup I ��r:;:,f�C:�i�� ���Pea�lfn���'��tn����-iI axle washer, made ot raw hide A, go�,l:ilrit:A�� ��tIg :boOWo��:�v��eSi�et P,� �ngo�k �r tisoOks, D, and ribs: snbsr.antially as described. d, sub,tantJally as shown and descrIbed. 80,436.-1'HERMOSTAT.-Charles A. Wilson, Cincinnati, O. 80,409.-WATER METER.-Abrab.am Heaton (assignor to him- I I '  h ad ' t' d t I H I t d th ' I  self and Hradbmy & Goodsell), Bridg-epol't, Conn. of t1:I:ge��osi'a1s ;i:t::toStg� ;:1;: fiSec:t��', as ��:C�i�g, a:do¥E��h(: �U�� 
orI s�l;te� �feprs70a�sg�p���t�ti���pt!�d�����,o��;{6epSe�!tr�gst?:Tise���p��\�� pose specified. 

d 80,437.-SMOKE-STACK FOR LOCOMOTIVEs.-Jearum Atkins, �l:!g�����aap���fS�� ;�'i�ni���� ;�g����� �ln�eai:ro��� �g tt�� ib�ng��o;; Washington. D. C. 
Ftr1��te in their respective cYlinders, substantially in the ,warmer berein set le!�l:�UJ' l��' !g�rifa��n;����a��: saU\�Y!��ia1f:������f���!��l��3�ujva. 
80,410.-SLATE FRAME.-Robert Heneage (assignor to Breed fi;�ijJii�;I:[:,a�:.'i.�f,tng�A�easa�:tlV�it��Oke-paSSage, and Ihe aunular de-

& Co.), Buff'l.10. N. Y. 3d, In combinatiOn with the annular pas:;:.age, G, and anuual deflector, P, I claim the rubber mats, D D, provided with catches, b b, and nipples, c c, the central receptacle, H, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 
��rc�1,::�in,.a!:1�:���1�e;..��g�!�g a�o�:�ibee�: ��Jb��I:;;If;;�'r;t��';;,n,.���� 80,438.-METHOD OF REMOYING CARBON FROM GAs-RETORTs. andfor the purpose specill1ed. -John A·. Bassett and Oliver C. Smith, Salem. Mass. 
80,411.-RAILRoAD CAR V ENTlLATOR.-M. T. Hitchcock, coiis�rc��i� ;��d ���ra,p8��a�':.���.:'�raft�c:.�e�t��me�:��g ;�eelt�ior�lg��� 

I CDPar]imng, tllsetl,dT' Mh�sTs:shaped exhausl tube, havl'ng Inclined ends, and valves, pose de::,cr!bed. l� ..-; 2d, Combimng an air-forcIng aItp'uatus, with a retort lid, having an open-a b, attHched thereto, for the purpose of adjusting the actionof the ventilator ing for the Pl:HPORC of admitting aIr to the interior of the retort. 
�h\�� i�I����ig,n �it:�ge�Ot���e o�a�'��n C:Jc��dm�nnC��;ea� ��tP��mt�� S��l�a�: 3d, The combination of the gipe , H. and ret.ort·lid, G ,  with the air·forcing 
sage b t th h t t b d h II th b 1 c t t d r d 'cFo'mwbhineantu]'oSne�flOtrh� etl�nX�Pl�sestSePaemCifituedb·e. E, wl·th the mal'n, C, aud and op�r�f;:su�s;�tra��y a�s:taf�rt� ,e , e w  o e  ons ruc e , ar �nge , for tbe purpose set forth.b1 
ca��;':dn s�X!����ti�ll �i'lt�la���·a�i.lii�I�'��:11, �ht�t'i.�;t:�t'g c� ����:'l� 80,439.-FARM GAT E.-George W. Blackwell ,  Lebanon, Ind. one dIrection or li:e other, sUbstantiai)y as set forth, and to discharge tbe air I claim tl1e actiGn of the g-ate 1n opening and shutting the wheelq B B and from the ear directly beneath the same as specifi ed. Fupported between the upright posts, P P".:ou tbe wheeltJ, C, and aiso on the 
80,412.-HAY SPREADER.-De Lancy Kennedy, New York latch, as shown in f1�. 5, the catch being sustained by K, and forced into the City. catch on post by the spring, y. 
a ���a:�(il:;: ��e�'�b�\t�les!f,:\'ig�i ::'O:i 1f,i,t�e�1'g��':,��re" ���e�hl� rg:}u�� 80,440.-EGG-BEATER.-Lewis T. Blake, New Haven, Conn. ther from the ground, substantially as herein described. B� ��di�:�����b����i��c°d,t:��;���r ;i���\t c�h:tl;�ctt���aer����eS!��� 0;�h��i���t8°c�'S�b�t'ai�ti�W��isn���0�0�itl�e t:�r��;�nhdir�iann�e�1g�t��rtions fi tted for use substantially as herein described and set forth. 
80,413.-HYDROCARBON BURNER.-Samuel P. Legg, Spring- 80,441.-SHEET·METAL LINING FOR BATH-TuBs.-Charles fleld, Mass. Albert B�essing, Philadelphia,Pa. 

I claim. 1st, A fi re box for burning- liquid fuel in a s '  �am boiler, having- the zi�ci:���s�&g��h��Ut���i:r�s�agec�f.:���t:h�f ��� ���a�'o��fPu��e{'cP�g�r a�� �8��Yfed,la:�d �r eA����i? F�����e�rgyb����:,o:n��:o l��������rt:�te &�rBr��1 ranged as described. 
�::�i[;iJD��;�\�� :,r���Pn:i'� ���fr���e�n ;g�p����i,Oann.r!�bi���it�sJ��1l:'e 80,442.-HoRSE HAY-FoRK.-George W. Bowlsby, Monroe, 1irebox as to prevent heating: the liquid fuel until it h>aves the pipe, P, tbe Mich. whole arranged and operating substantially as d escnbed. [ claim, 1st, The projecLing postq. 1, secured at an ang-le to the tines, a a ,  at 2d, The combination ano arrangement of perforatf'd conductor, I, perfo. their pivot, c, in combination therewith, and with the tog-gle-lever, e, subrated funnel, J, and the plpe, P. having a contracted opening, 0'. appUed to stantially as and lor the purpose descrIbed. t he fire box of a steam boiler, substantIally as descrlOea. d:s�rf�e� C�tI�?h���!Od, ,\��:f:��;����:,j; ��i� �e���1t��n:�g�a�d!����U�� 
80,414.-0PENING AND CLOSING SHUTTERs.-Carl Lehnert porting bar, h, and projecting posts, � substantially os descrihell lor the pur-(assignor to Joseph M. Weilhar t),Boston, Mass. pose specified, 
OI�}J�,��s:e T!�;t�'f.b-!.�t�i��:s��r��'tmb��\I�g� ��d�������r.riP.�����i8� 80,443.-MACHINE FOR CUTTING AND ASSORTING BROOM-
in}!: the blin� or shutter open or closed, substant.fallY as descrIbed and CORN.--Miles D. Bradley, Ballston Spa, N.Y. specified. I claim, 1st, Tbe perpendicular drum, A, the different-sized rollers, e1 e2 e3, 2d, The wedge, .e. and adjusting deyices, in comblnatlon with the segments etc., and belts, n1 n2 n3, etc., whether the !Said belts be dat or round, all con· 
H I, and cam surtaces thereon, substantially as described and Sp�eitied.  structed and operating- tog-ether snbstantially as shown and described, and 
SO,415.-CARD RAcK.-Mitchel Lepp, Albany� N. l:: . f02dt�itfe��rt:':,e� f��t�: shaft, E, pinion, J, ano toothed rim, L whether the I claim the steadyine: slat, a, in combination with the holding slat. b, and said rIm be toothed externally or interually, and drum, A, aU constructp, d the rack frame, c c' and e, constructed substantially a s set forth, for the pur- and operatine: tog-ether substantially as shown and described, and for the �ose herein described. t f; th 
1:IO,416.-COOKING STOYE.-J. W. Lowrey, Dayton, Ohio. P�:r,'l::�hu1�s. k K K, etc., In combin.t1on with the drum, A. rollers, e1 

I clalm the inne'f chambf>.r. A, to be in!?erted into the stove as sbown, to. e2 e3, etc., and belts, nl n2 n3, etc., all substantially as and for the purpose gether with its regulating valves and Slide, M , N, and 0, and adjustable end shown and described. 
fJ;�:d� and Q, substantIally as and for the purposes herein speCltled and de- er;:� iT�2e �g!u::�.�l�:lt��-��a:J�: hel�,c�W�t�:Jf��t:�\� t�: ��g:n ��J�l�: 
80,417.-RAILROAD RAIL.-Robert M. Marchant, Wellington, sctlbed, aud for the purpose sel forth. 

New Zealaud. oc��ged�iri ���&��11��g wfthui::�rK��1: �n'J�t���it�i�la :�J�����lla�sd a�� 
wft�!:i�o'n�;��u�o�����;����r�� �a�;Vw'�i��;r �rt���m:ft�o�t i�� r;��a:-n fO�tt��Pdj���:�1�e8\���t�aring, k, In combination with the shaft, E. cutter· foundatIOn. D, Or iron plates, I, the whole secured or bolted together, in the wheel, D, drum, A, and its rollers and belts, aU substantially as shown and mann\'r and for the pnrpose be rein shown aDI L aesc·nbed. described, aHa for the purpose set fortu. 80.4�8. PUMP.' -George Marshall, Brooklyn. N. Y. 80,444.-PRINTING-PRESS.-William Braidwood, N. Y. city. Jc laim the C(:ID bination of thp water ways, F F', on one and tbe same �ide 
R�J�� B��?s'.��!,Oa��tn�e� ��\js��n�j�il;na� 'dai��f�ea�?g��e �1�:n�1�� tg::� sC�I��J��n1��'r£�1�i\i��r�i�h �����d�ef:�g:�Jko�i��� 8!��'3r�Yle::.��c:.r��::: 
M M', and fixed lllcUnes or wedges, 1 1 ', essentially as spemfied. ���bttaen�il�Nl. T. ��rt {g� t���gJ:gt���_�eJJs�r\� . provided witb bearings, m, 80,419.-CAR BRAKE.- S McCambrid�e. Philadelphia, Pa. sprmgs, n. and a(justing; screws,o, to operate in C'Jmbination with Ibe platen 

1 Claimt 1R.!J, The combination of the shans, G,fr1:, and NA COg wht:'els, Q and D, ofa pr'intin£·press, m the manner and for the purpose descri bed. Q'. cams, R tit frlction wheels, S 8. belt, P, and puUey�, u and 0', witb the 3d, The sprmg-arm, in combination with the bell crank lever, u v, and card 
:�:��a�p��t�h�reen�i�;�t���t!a� a��:��e-X: ��� t.�����le�gi�ti:rati�n ��e�;�: drop, p', substantially as aud for the purpose set forth. 
other subslantially in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 80,44'i.-ELEVATOR.-Philipp Brand, Sprinlrfield Ill. . 2d, The combination and arrangement of the lever, W, conneCting rod, n, I claim this combination of the jointed framework, il, platform. C, PIPes, tightening strap, U, and wheel, Y. wilb the chain shatt, G, for bOlding tbe D, and steadying-arms, F, as herein set forth and for the purposes described. 
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80,446.- LAMP FOR D ��STR DYING INSECTS IN TREEs.- F .  Markham Brig-gs, LIYOnia, Mich. I cialm the COnstruction of a lamp, A .  provided w Ith auy 8uttahle pan,O and arrang-ed to be he:t.ted by mean ... of wick·tubes, D, substantially operating as and for the purposes herein descrt bed. 
80,447.-WATEn-ELEVATOR.-G. H. Bristol, Romeo, Ill. 

1 claim tf?e comhination of the lever, L.  its pawl, d, wheel, F, spool, E. sbaft, D, ball, J, and the buckct a.1d curb, when all arc constrncted, arranged, and used as fpecified. 
80,448.-TYPE-MAcHlNE.-David Bruce; Brooklyn, N. Y. 
su ��!:��a}f:'�:d���lti��:�nnd tb�l;h������st:�����n��I��e �i :�r�l:�Ug, 

D 2d, The sliding adjusting plate, H, and tapis, M, in combination with tb� right·angled lever, E, substantIally as described, and for tbe purpose hereinbefore set forth. 
c;!', g: s���t����!W� :it:e:!i�bse1�dreSl�����i����S!�f·f��t�h�h�ubriJg��:��� forth, 41h, The combination of the movalllejaw, N, witb tbe inclined gutter, B subst!lntlally as bereinbefore described, and t'or the purposes set forth, 
B:�g; I�: �g;����t�e�I���tO�����f���hs,P:!�in�d�I��dt��!��:!��ds�g!t:�! tmllyas descrIbed. 6th, The combination of the spring- or trip·hammer, X, with t.he inclined gu�ter aud ri!!ht-ang-lcd lever. substantially as hereinbefore descrIbed. 
80 449.--':5PRING-PUNcH.-Marti 1 V. Bryant, North Plains, Mieh. 

I claim the "quarc lu!!. G, wben used in connection with the frame, A. bi .. furcations, B B, punch, 0, pin, D, spring, E, and die, F, subst�ntially as and for th(� purpose specified. 80,4!)0.-TRACK CLEARER FOR RAILROAD.-S. G. Cabell, Quincy, IlL. a"slgnor to himself and Peter T. Abell. Atchison, Kas. 
t�or��� ��k��rc�T�n���nJ, �� ��;S:;��:d b�:bsti'n��a�li��,l�8ef!' f��hp��� p03e herein set forth. 80,451.-AsH-BIN.-Willard W. Chase, Springfield, assignor 

I�iap�mas���¥g �����fvi�g��g��t���alo�e��i_�ns, and other purposes. as an article of manufacture, constructed and operatin;; substantially as aDove set forth. 
80,452. - TELEGR.\PH INSTRUMENT. - Paul Antoine Marie Chauvassaignes and Jacques Paul La.mbrigot, P:tris, FrKnee. We claim, 1st, The combination of the devices herein deseribed for effectine: the notation and automatic transmission of telegraplJic mes8ag-.es. the same being constructed and arranged to operate iu tlle manner and lor the P�l��Si���[���£i_lnk, composed of the ingredients herein named, taken in th3d;�§�����oss���!a��\�i�� �sa�e�l��·ingredients herein-named, taken in the proportions substantIally as spemfi ed. 
80,453.-BRUSH-HoLDER.-Charles B. Clark. Buffalo. N. Y. 

I claim connecting the thumb-nut, E. with the movable jaw, H, by means ��f�� �haen����o:��
P
s��iA�d�ogether witb the mortIse, L, in tbe screw-shank 

80,454.-BucKLE. -John G. Clifton, Northfield, Ind. 
I claim the arrane:ement of the loops of the frame of the buckle at one end, and at the center thereOf, between the bars, b b, and d e in comoinalion wIth the tong-ues, i j, acting upon the OpposIte sides of the frame fn tbe mannpr and for the, purpose 8J!.�cifted. 80,455.-FIREPLACE.-William B. Coates, Philadelphia, Pa. 
I claim, 1st. The combination of the vibrating-rim, H, w1th its tlaug-e, K, and the bed-plate, J, whh its tlang-e, L, and aperrnres, M, the shaker. F, with its arm. G, aud knob, as herein described, and for the pUt'ooses set forth. 2d, The construction of thp hody of the stove, when combined wiLh the cy-li���rinE'c�b�gt�:{i'O!' ;f1% ri��e10���'ofdg�stg�r�\¥t�;,S8:i���h funnel-sbaped top, N, g-rate, P. SP'lllt, q, and receptacle. R. when constructed and operatin!! a'l herein described, and for t;ne purpo.-e set forth. 80,456.-NuTMEG-GRATER.-J. L. Coles, and D. H. Coles, , New York city. We claIm, 1st. A box. A, containing a revolving- carrier,D, having a f:erics 

��;l�l�tt��r�i�i��a;jr�ftf�g�:-[.:ee� ��': hPd�e�� c�ritb���gl�Sitto a ��::i���d 
F. all as shown and oescribed. . 2d, The cnmbinath lO, with the cylindrical box, A, of a serics of carriers, at angles to each other, so as to leave suppJementary chambers, n, snostantial!y as and for the purpose described. 80,457. - LUBRICATING DEYICE. - Frank Colligon, Buffa-10, N. Y. I claim the combination of the transparent indicator, E. with the lubricatin'! cup, D. substantlally as and for the purposej de8crioed. 
80,458.- POTATOE·BUG CLEANER.- Joseph Corbeil, Lind, Wis. 
coIn�'�U�:�� �sri��!�fe ����l:����t�icP�� �11::Fs��;bJ�sa�i����� g�d��1crt:� ceptacle, C, and the two side revolving- fans or beaters, H, all constructed and arranged to operate substantially as dpscrlbed. 
80,459.-AGEING AND PUlUFYING SPIRITS.-James M. Crafts, Boston. Mas'S. 

I claim the forcing of whiskey or a distilled liquor throug-h air, or a gas 
�����eo� ��fo����i�:o�����i�k�� .��� !Y�iiW:d g��i�r��lt�ec�:{t��rn;�� get her of whiskey or other di'Stilled hquor, and air or gas cbarg-ed witb ozone or antozone. Also, in connection rherewith, the employment. as explained, of oak shavi�!!s. or other coloring equtvaleL.tormaterial, from which an extract is 10 be obtained. Also. the treating of air by electrieit;t,SO as to ozonize such air. and subRe· 
ft�� ��l;tg:S:�esg�l�i�:�:;d���C\��t pg:�t6��U;rh ;u���:ls��g�t:�l�?�S�l!� speoitled. 
suti:�tfg� t��k��rth����nt� ���h:cli&�°cif �������� ��an a close vessel. and 

Also, the cnmbinatlOn of tbe same, and the applicat10n of ozone or anto· zone to the liquor, by mear.s substantially as specided. 80,460.-MANUFACTURE OF FILES AND RAsps.-Frederick C. Curie, Lancaster, Pa. 
I claim, 1st, • 'onverting files and rasps, either cast, or made from wrougoht or cast malleable iron, into steel, by the process substautlally as hercin described. 

pr�'!;e��:u%�ra�tf�rl; �� �:�i�f�����Yb�cf:melY, dIes and rasp�, made by the 
80,461.-STEAM SAFETy-VALYE.-OWen R. Davis, Lewiston, Pa. 

I claim, 1st, The passage, i, communicating with the chamber, 0, in combi nation with the piston· head. D,piston·rod, E. and valvc, F, wher('by to allow the steam to force said valve downward, and relievc the b0ilpr of anv undue pressurc of steam that may accun::ulate in it, substantially as herein sct forlh. 2d, The arrangement ot the piston·bead. D, piston-rod, B, valve. F, and C3.se or trame. G. whereby to prevent tampermg with the valve when once arranfed tor the pr(>::;sure req uired, substfl.utially as herem set forth . 
v�gi, k���ar;�r:��g� ��l����Pi�W���' s�t fo��t�ge, i, valve· rod, H, val ve, a, 
80,462.-CORSET -Thomas B. DeForest, Birmingham. Conn. 

I claim. 1st. A corset, formed from a felted material, substantially as herein describert. 2d. In combmation with a corset, constructed as !\bove, the body-stay or b'md, A, substantially as set forth. 
ei�ger ��\3:�rn���fcf� �rt!��ItS\1!es'f�r:at�E�n o�h�o�Y:!isCTn 0[h�eb��;s�1 the corset, substantially as set forth. 80,463.-ELECTRO-MAGNETIC ENGINE.-Alexander John B. De Morat, PhIladelphIa, Pa. 

I claim the combininl! and arranging of a series of ma}!:nets, with mag· nets or armatures, revolv 'H!!. or other motion, whi(',h are made to pass from a sph�re of equilibrium into a sphere of attr:\ction, tbereby obtaining- a motive power by tbe motion produced. resulf ing from the power of attraction, when one or more permanent or electro· magnets are placed ang-ularlyagainst curves or plain surfaces of any metal possessing magnetle properties, and in this motion Rt the same time to bring back the system. U1to a neutral limit or spbere of equilibrinm, and in that state to arrest· and carry it beyond toe limIts of attraction (wlthout the necessity of bre.akin� 
r����i��Jh��::f��d,a�� rac;1;a�ige��rsubS����i���e1�ea����: :�iC�e�iW p� _ duce these intended effects . 
80,464.-METHOD OF FORMING L \�,IP TUBEs.-T. B. Doolittle (ass'gnor to Brid�eport Brass t.:ompany), Bridgeflort, Conn. I claim shaping or transforming the f1tock by means of wedging-mandrels forced longitudinally. In opposite dir(�ctions, into the tube, to spread it lat· erally, and shape it, substantially as described. 
80,465.-PACKING FOR CAR-AxLES AND BoxEs.-Samuel R. Dummer, New York city. 

I claim, 1st, The V·shaped lining, G, bearing against the grooved pack 
T1i,CSut��a'h�f£Y�!���:ig��������I�i3��d�e��;Yl��I.ding enCircling line 

2d. The combination of the grooved sectIonal packing-, C D E. the V-shaped ����gd fort�:ee����c���gd����rbt d.and its yielding connection, K, substantially 
80,466.-FRUIT FRAME.-S. F. Emerson, Seville, Ohio. 
aJj�����ie1����,�����rsl��g�1�;is �h��%rt��:p�r�gs���tbigr��?n with tbe 
2d, The stKndard, A head, C, 10 combination with the arms, D E,dog-s, G and cords, E. substantlally as and for the purpose set forth. 

80,467.-MACHlNE FOR TURNING IRREGULAR FORMS.-Har
J'iscl�i�2r:i,ain�e �������. �����,�����Irli f�en�itter Bnd pattern g-uide, 

tr������:���lrt��yp��t��� ��rJP ���a�i�ikc��rig�et'u�h��r���n:e���:8:��l��� scribed. 2d, The link, w, ano sf't-screw, x, for securing the nattern-gnide, L, to th e arID, K, and for adjustoJcnt Durpos:.:s, when operating sabstantially as de· scribed, for the purpose specified. 
80,468.- HOP-POLE CLEANER.- Henry Forncrook, Watertown, Wis. 

I claim a hop· pole cleaner, rosser, and trimmer, constructed tn the manner and for the purpose substantIally as herein specified. 
80,469. - ADJUSTABLE FILTER FOR FAUCET. - Henry G. Fnhrmann, Brooklyn. E,D., N. Y. 

1 Claim a straining attachment to faucets, consisting of an elastic tube, A .  and conical spout, B ,  containing a strainer, C ,  as a new article o f  manufacture. 
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--_.------------------ ----��-.----- -_! .. S0 470 -BRICK MACIIINE.-R. M " Gano and R i::l. lIliller l ings along tbe 5ummits of tbe ri,dges formed by the corrugations, substan 'Pitt�bur • Pa. . , . , tll\lIy a:-; and tor th� purpo�e �(·rem ,set forth: . .  . We claim rue combination of tbe follower, D d, lever, I, connccted to the SO,4!l5. --CA1<P]!;T bTRETCII�,R.- \III Ilham l\iJnster, Washmg-rock shatt, 11 and the levt:rs, u and L, c�mnected by th� rOIl, w, with the ton, D. V. 

oscillating arm, p, and spring, E, substantially as arranged and dl2scribed for the purpose �nt torth. SO,525.-STOVE FOR RAILROAD CAR.-F. II. Whitman, HarrIson, Mc, lever. H, slid Jug's, v. consTructed ana arrauged to operate 8ubs . . antially as I claim, 1st. The hinged jaws, E E, pressed apart bY ml:'ans of a spring, and and for the PUIJ)OSt' set forth. bound rugcther hy either u. Qet screw or the headed bolt, F ,and its nm, G. for T clalln. 1st, The platp, e, suspended on plafes, b o',so as nutOlnf�ticanv to, clo�e. the fIln}1el aperture. sub�1.anti:i.lly :uJ hercm set forth. . 
SO 471.-LUBRICATING COMPOUND..--E. F. Genlom and C. the purpose of llrm Iy 110 .oing th . raroe •. • •  bst.fiLIally as berein s.' lorlh .  

' w  S h" 11 A b N Y ' 2d, In a c:rrppt stretcher,the Jit"ri S ,  E E.constructed as descrlbed ,and hIn ged We Cla�mll�(h�6'r1C;\tr�ll��mpound, made of �hc ingredients 3:bov�.speci- �g:���8gge�s�ohc\�?e��ldes upon the ratchet bar, A, and operating as and for 
::'��n����}��i��(,getber In about tile proportIOn and substantIa lly 10 the SO,493.-SCRt,;EN FOR W ASll STANDs.-Richard Nelson, Cin-

h;;�'l�'��tSig;����Ing grate or draft, substantially as and for thc purposes 
SO,526 -ApPARATUS FOR CLEANING SEWERS.-C. Williams, N�w York c1ty. I cla1m, 1st, Thc toggle armsbl 1,brac('s,j j,nnd hf'ad, D,carrylnl? the sheave g, combilJed and operating to old the pulley, substantlally as and for the purp0f;e dcscribed. SO,472.-FRUIT.JAu.-Thomas Gibson, Rochester, N. Y. . I �IW:;:�h�g��k or screen for wash stands and Rnalo ous articles of fumlI claIm .the cover, C, wJth its groove. b! Bnd. tile detachable cla,mps. B, In ture, provIded with one or more shelvcs, c, substantialry as herein descnbed. g��?�l��t�';,?n���� \t� ?h:,l��r�'o���fs�;i\:��:rmg, c, all actmg conJomtly, as SO,497.-PROPELLING ApPARATU�.-Ernst Offhaus, N ew- ro�� l(;l�b��i;:a���c:; �b�fa��eal?��8 �ettfo:���litate the introduction of the 

SO,4 73.-HANGING EAVES TROUGllS -II. ]I'£. Gilbert, and F. I gra�inN i;fe annular cylinder, El, connected to the water ways, A and B', Elber.son. Ada, Ohio. . _ . .  and receiving Ute plstons,d d',in combination with the levers, s Mnd t. sWltcb, 
3d, The folding scraper, c, fig.5, con!ltructed and arranged for clearing Pipe se:f�������t��:�t�a�rys¥�r:rl�l:l1���:���bg�arranged in the bUCket, V. con. We claIm the combmatlOn of the fixed bracket • .  B, wIth the .adJustable r, ana stops acting in the manner and for the"'purposes speCIfied. ����d?' and brace, D, wben arranged ana operatmg substantIallY as de· SO,49S.-1'AG FASTENING.-N. M. PhillipS, New York city. SO,474:-VALvE.-Adam Good, Jr., and Simon Strouse, Ti- I ��r;;'d1t�d,f;:JJ.J_�,;:g:ibed book, A B C, bend or loop, D, guard, E, and tusville, Pa. . ' " . . . . shifting ring. H, comninf'd aud arranged lor JOInt open.tioll n.latlvely tp the We .cla!� the valve,D. p:r:,ovlded �lth mchned or stoPIl!g recesse'3, 1 � 10 tag, G, llnd to tue goods, M. substant1:1Hy in the manner and for the purpose g�:���a��ob�t!��Pal��e!;�'c�cr�b��. (J, and chambers, A A , an arrung'e to herein set forth. . . SO 475 --· BORING AND DRILLING-MACIIlNE.-John Goodin SO,49!l.-1{EFLECTOR.-LoUiS Portner, Chicago, Ill. 

, (J i r ill ' I claIm the retlector A, construe ted su bstantlally as and 10 the manner I cl��n�� l�:' arrangement of tbe corrugated cylinder, H, incUned toothed herf't1l set torth and for the purpose specilled. . " wbed K, rack-bar �, cog-wbeel,O, and mov�bl" flame, �', wltll the stand- SO,500.-PA}{ALL[�L ItULEH.-D. J, Pratt, Albany, a,slgnor to ard, B: all constructed to opt-rate as set. torth. tllm�elf and Ohver Airey, Brockport, and Oliv'er Airey assignor to M. P. SO,47<l.-DAMPEll.-William Hailes (assignor to J. F. Rath- I �t'�l';::t�h�����;�u�ti!n ot a parallel ruler by attacbing to onC 01 .he limbs bone & Compa.ny). Alha�y, N. Y. . . . . of a T.square ruler a �age plate tor rpl!ulat1Og the oistarice betw/'en the hnes I claIm Rn incIlned gnat d, so applled to theorlfi ces of a sl1dmg draft appa· to be ruleo substali tiaUy III Llle manner set (vrth ill the "pec1ficatlOn ����senn'h� I��;:�� g} ���e�����,� fti'et;�g'o':f,'��{,�' ���i�I��ra,?��:;:'t��1t� to SO,501.-'W ASIliNG MAcHINE,-Phineas P�entiss, c'hester, 80,4i7.-HAND NAIL-DIUVER �'OR Boors AND i::lnoEs.-Ed- I �;::�;, in combination witb tbe tub, with ribbed sides and dasber, with "Wi� Halc, Bo�ton, MaBs. I!earing.the adjustaole socket, arranged so ttJa.t the ll11ndle maybe used witll E� RC:I�I:M� ���;����a'f�::�g� }�� ig��!p��� �e::��rb��.B, and plunger, C comparativ� deprt'ssioll or eleva.tion, su�stautiallY a3 SI!Own. . . SO B7S.-l\IAcHINE FOR MAKING BOVI'S AND i::lPIKES.-John i::l. SU,502.-UULTIVAToR.-Hlfam 1 reston, OrtonlYille, WIS. , H 11 P·ttsb P 1 c.l�lm, 1st, The adJustabl� V·shaped partd,Vi in_ combmatlOn wlth the �CI:id.! lISt. ;��'CO�biI?-ation of the heading ram and its lever witll. the ���k��Jff��t�� B, when consrructe1 and operate suostantIally as descnbed 
grlptnl! dIes, gage, and �l.th the cam, 0, S? tbat the ram �hap have a.ttamed 2d, Tbe lev�I', h, provided wIth the spriugil-, i,and the arm, E, in conjuncUon n��:\'o�grr�����d�;Jb��al�t1�1\�b�: J;���i��d�Olt, or blank 10 the ales, and with the.parts, V, and. r�tchet, k, for toe purpose of controlling the p:�rts, C, 2d, Tlte unobstructed space under orbelowthe difs and feeding point so. sU,hstantIRU� as desenb{ o .  T W' . that wilen tbe g"ping raID rece"es, after beadlng or upsetting- of the end of ,8l' ,503.--UULTIVATOR EETH.- Ilham B. Ready, Sacra-a lonl! bar or bolt, sard bar or bolt may drop out of tile dies, and thence be - uif'nto. Cal. grawn out of tbe machlnc, substantially as described. I claim. bt, The groove, c, III stock, a, as a seat for an adjustable point for SO,479.-HARVESTER.-Jarnes Harris, Janesville, Wis. a cUit"V'tor toott!. _ . _ . .  _ _ 

J ('laim, ls.t, The arrangement of the �haft. c, opera red by th.e hand lever aJi(�sl�belel��Y�tbb�';��Ta�'a1�r��g:hd. wIth holes or slots, 1 1 1 1, tormmg an M, an t haYIng ttJereon tbe crank, d. with th e rod, e, cr a:l1k , t. sttaft, g. and 3d Tue combmation ot thf' grooved stock or suppOrt a with the adjustable .ctl21.�rT�h�ec�inLbl���IS��!Dat��l1Kr�����r���tt�� rhu:�g��I;?������iile part. i, nnd tong�e, d, tor the purpuses of a cultivator tootu, sUbstailtt�Uy as abuve de· brake, r P. tiloel' witb Or w. thou. the clutch, h, wbereby tlle vertiCal vibra- scnbed. D T A Rh d d J Ad P tlon eau,ed by tbe tortion of tile rod is prevellted, substantially as deSCribed. SO,504.- l£EP-WELL UBE.- . oa es an . ams, OU-3d, The combination and arrangement of the rod, I!, part, 1, and arm, I ,  the tiac, Mlch. 
l��h���f�:�l;td��ec:5��rg���d �� �'�d�(r:l\� r�l��·��' ��e� !?I�c�ltlil:e lc!��et; F .'r; g����ctth�:���nfc��;n�g��h�tf:�����I�� 1��t ����6�,gr ap;����e g�rtt� arlH turns, a� well as tlle movIng levcr. hy means of WhICh the cutter bar is slotted tube, B, all construc1ed LO operate substantially as speClfied. 
l' ai, ed 01' lowe red ,  'ubstanL tal ly as <lesefJ be d. SO 505.-HAIL ROAD-CAR H�.AT l£H. - John Hice BlOoming-4th, 'I'lie cOlumnatlOll ana arrangement of the lever, M, shaft, c ,  cranks, d 't I d ' and �'. rods. b and e, crank. :.suatt. g, ,clntch. u, part, i, and brake, r p, sub· I cfatm rhe heating apparatus A B, constructed and arranged as describrd, f1tantlally ad and for th� pnrt:)Q.�e set foUIl. . . .  that 18. having the chamber, .H1, air tubes,D. in smoke tuBes, F, Lhambers, SO,41>0.-W A�H.--AndleW J. Harrison, Rock coumy, WIS., v C E E G G, and registers and dlscbaf�e pipes, as shown, tbe wbole being assi:rnor to himself, W. W. Dexter. WllllalD M. Underhill, nnd Alonzo K. attached to and combined wIth a rallroad car, and ( perating substantially ill Vutts. tlnd �airt Unc.erhill assignor toS�muel V.Burnhaw., Jl'. Antedated the manner descrioed, ana for the purpose set tortll. 

I �ta�;:,arI��;(���; llOOP, cut open or divided at one 5lde. 10 that it may be SO,50ti.-PROCESS FOR PUIUFYING BUTTER.-L. i::l, RublJius, 
sprung open and applKll around or Partially around the works or mechau- New Y.orkclt:y. . "  . " l�m 01 \1 walch, between Wc upper and lower plates, sUQstantially as (te- l claIm tHe Wlt.l!-lU.descrlbed process for treatmg or punlymg butter. suo· scribed" e.ther with or wIthout <1 covenug 01 lelt. stal�tJallY a� ,herem descrIbed. ,.., " SO 4S1.--J\lACHINE FOIt CUOZING AND HOWELING BARRELS. tlO,,,07.-,,IIURN.-A. A. Ho.s, HOl lCOU, N. Y. . . 'Edward Holmes nd Brit· in Holme ' BuUalo N Y . 1  claIm tbe churn d�s.hel', �, when con.str.ucted as rtesenbed, �fwIre �n(� a We cjaim ttJe com�lUat10naOf the cutl.'er head:H:sup orted to the sWlng- tm scr;w, F.a�d ��'�)vlQl�d v.:lth a s ereW m lls !!pper"enu. I,n co;:u�n�tlOn wIth 
tng frame, I, with the rest, J,8upported oy theswmJ;!iuU"Y-rame, K, oscilld>tlllg the dash whe.el, C. construc.ed and ()peratm"" s lloota!ltlally a.s and tur the upon a COtnmOrl axu� witb tbe cutte.r frame, whPIl said' frames, K nno 1 , are purpose hereIn sct fortll. . ., provided with a lOCKing mecbanism by wbicb tbe cutter bea'i may be b"ld SO,50S.-KEIWSENE-LAMP BOn,ER-W. }1 .  Rossman, Hud· at a defillltc Ultita ,ce fr,jm the rest. and therebymadeto follow the curvature son, N. Y. of tIl(' cask, �ub:stantially in the manner and for ttJe purpose set forth. [ claIm, 1st, The combination and arrang'emf'nt of r;>servoir or kettle, A, SO 482.-1\iACHLNIC FOn Ll£VJCLING THE t'i'J'AVES I N  BAURELS. tnbe, a, bO,ner, V,and apertn re, d,when emPloyed in conllec�on wltb a kero-, Edward Hvlmes auo Britain_ Ho lwes, HutIalo, N. Y. Be.ne or flUId lal}J�. �n f)F/.tanti!llly }t3 :nd fort.h '� purposes described. . We chum t lJ ecumbmatlon nnQ arraogemt'nt of the lll'ad block, A, movable 2.d, Th� comom,:t.tlOn 004 arrc1nge.nent .of burner, B. an.d chimney, e, wIth driver, B, andits operatinl!" serews, D Dl D2, flpur Wheels, E E l  E2, aud ariv- b�ller, V. !/hen the latter IS cO�llected With tbe .reservoIr or kettle, A, subing phdon, F,or the1r E:!qu1valents, operating sUI �stantlally as hcrCIn ilt:scrIbed. stantlaUY In, tLte mann,er and tOl the purposes set 1orth. 
SO,4S3.-AIACIIINE FOR JOIN1'ING i::lTAVEs.-Edward ilolrnes SO,509.-::iTEAM UUT-OFF VALvE.-Robert Sanderson, Cleve-

and Britain Holmes,Buffalo, N. Y. land,OolO. 
t We. clalID, Is t, The 1iexlble h!�ed ribs k', Ip combination with the station� in [tg�a�1.'���r �;���rt6rgt���tr�����er����I�r openings, D, and no .. ches. a, ary rIbs, k, c�nstrucLCd, arran""ea and operatmg forthepurpose and substan· 2d, 'I'he pivoted lever, I,and ro,ler. ll" as arrangt>d in cQmbination with the ti�lly ,�s desc�lb�d. , " . ... roller, Il, an'1 valve. DO. in tile manner set foi"th. ��: ,{,�� g;��\���{0�e�1 �1��ni�;�iJ�rcf��cYlu�g�'!�iS.?l��Jll���J�,�r:� :��f��d�i 3d, The Crtl.n, G', as arrangpd i�\ rela.t.ion t'J r�le lever, I, as "lpecifi cu. . 

0, arranged and ollerating in tbe mauner substantial!y as descnbed. SO,510.-BIT FOR BnIDLE.-Peter t3choonrnaker, .New Bnt-4th. The combination 01 the honzontal rack, '1', pUllon or segmt:nt, S', UPOD ain Conn. . . tUe rock shaft, S, and arm, R, arranged and operatlDg for the purpose and I claim, 88 a ne.w article of manutacture, a japanned l?rldle or harness bIt, substautmllyas described. baving its rings hned with metal, substantially as descrIbed tor the purpose SO,4S4.-HANGE.-Elihu Hosford, Chicago, Ill. specllfed. I claIm, lst, Tbe application ot a current of cool air to tbe under side oftbe SO,511.-MACHINE FOR PRESSING AND GROOVING SEAMS IN grate,in the manner and for the purpc13e subst.antlally as herem dcscnbed. TIN WA"ltE.-John Schumacher and Henry Upjohn, Ann Arbor, M16U. 2d The oven. H. formed by enlarging the air space and proTidlng ::,Ultable We ellllm the gJJ�e, H, used in cOIDnin.nion wita the arm, (J., as and '::or the doors, in eombination W ith the cY,inder. A,combustlon chamber, (J, columns purpose set fortu. D,and bot air cbamDer,E, substantial!):: a. Ilerelll .�ecifted. 80,512. ·-TILE l\iACHINE.-John Shcllaberger, i::lhane's Cross-

81ructed as sb9wU and tor the purposc set forth. 5th, The ad.lUstaole bail, e, il! combination with the fixed bail, f of the bucket, C, substantially as and for the purpose specified. ' 
6111, The bucket, C, madc wah perfor,.t(;d Sides, as and for the purposes set lortb. 7tb, The detaChable I!uide tra�es,E,arran.2"ed upon the man holes ot a sew� er. in combmation with the dr",tt rope, Bx, sUbstalltlally as and for the pur� poses rleE"cnbed. SO,527.-CIGAR HOLuER.-Martin V. B. Young, New York city. 

Su�f::l�ai�'a��ld'�gfrhs���;�f����infol���e, G, applied to a cigar holder, 
2d, Tlw cOll1bjn�tlOn, wHh thc piercing tube, G, and tuoe, A, of the pointed stud or pin, F. substantmliy as set fortb. SO,521>.-i::lE�'TEE.-T. J. Closc, PhiladelplJia, Pa. l claim, lst. A framp of II settee with dovetail mortises and rGund or oVfl.l bosses, substantiallv 1n the rnaUIlcr and f .r the purpose Fpl'Cifled. 2J . The combinaTion of the slats, B. havml� holes or coullter:.;mk�. with the bosses, c, il s described, on the trame • .A, and wedge.shaped key�, substalltial� ly in the manncr and tor the purposes set tortb. 

REISSUES. 
66,773.-PAINT.-Dated July 16, lS67 ; reissue 3,051.-D. R. Averill, Newburg, Ohio. 

1 claIm a paint, compof!cd ot the ingredients hC'rein named, and prepared and COW pounded 8ubstn,ntiaUv in the manner specified. Al'3o. a liquid paint, when preparcd and mixed for u�e, in any color, in ilS mauufaetufP .• and put, n p  1n p<.tckages for sa Ie, anu whieh [Ilay or preserved in such condhlon. bubsLantlally as and for the pllrpose described. 63,4Sti.-i::lAW.-Datcd April 2, lS<l7 ; rClssue a,052.-Heury Dis�ton (assignee of Charlp� DISSfOn), Philadelphia. Pa. I c)�im, lst, A detach>\ble saw tooth 10 wh1ch lS combined a circulnr base adaptpd to a circular recess in the hlade with a projecllon >.it ttl� rear adapted to a �houlder on the blade, all as set forth lor tne purpO"f' �lJI'C1 �eu. 2d The Ups, i, on t.he ellge or the pn1jection, d, 01 a saw toottl, or on the edge of a rf'ce.'lS in the blade, ln combinatlon with a groove and recessc03, m, in the pr jection or in t Ie  blade, substrmtlally as speCIfier! . 71,311.-FOOT FOl{ 'rUBS, BUCKETS, ltTC.-Dated Nov. 26,lS(i7; reissue 3,053.-J. W Kendall, Philadelpbia, Pa. I claim a movable adJustable toot for tubs, tuckets, barrelst etc., subs tan· tialll for the purpose �hown. 36,1j73.-SrUMP Ex'rRAcToR.-Dated Oct. 14, lS62 ; reissue 3,054.-S. M. Longlev and E. J. Genet. New York, and S. B. Smitb and A. Cietej�rcJ"t����I&i�s!" assignees, by mesne as:3ign ments, of S. W. Rug· 
-Ie claim. in the afore-described diffl'rential wIndlass, the combined use of power-multiplying toothcd wheels,wraPPllJg-connected dliferentlal drumE' or pulleys. and a sheave tlli.lck or blocks,sub�tantially in  the manner and for tile respf'ctive purposes lJerein se, fort-h. 15 ,t>S2.--HAHVESl'BR -Ddted OCt. 14, lS56 ; reissue 3,055.

J .  G. Perry, Kingston, R. I.. assignee by mesne assignments of C. W. G10. 
I �lC:{l�l!P.u��, �g���ructlng and operat1ng the vibrating sickle-driving mecilamsm ofa. Imrveatingmachine that such meclJanism shall wOl'k tlIrougu tllc driving whed of the mactilne. 

ri�gt ��:ftu���3!!r°hne�f� ��;'i?�t'h�'.l�\�i��� h�r�'{I�lgp ��:Fl; i:::r��nJ��l8�g: btantlally as ; ... nd for the uurp03e spi�cItled. 30. The combiuation, with ttle dr1ving wlwel. of the guide box, B. bar. F, rOd, H.and lever, I. 1n such manner that the am!l� 01 presentaLlon of the cut� tr:rs carried Ily th2 finger bar, E, may be aojusleu, substantially as set forth. 37,535.-WA'IICI� l!;LEVAToR.-Dated Jan_ 27, Itl63 ; reb;sue 3.05G.-Division A.-W. B. WadsworttJ, Vlevelancl, Oh1O. I claim, 1st, The toothed whcel, open and adapted to tile chain, SUbstantially as sho �nl and descrlo!:'d. 2d, The saId wlleel,ll.. combination with the chain c b b t f d d,substantially 
as shown afld described. 3d, The tilter, g y, in combination with the fiat chain, c b b f f d d. substan· tially a'" shown and describt'd. 4th, The arrangement 01' tlle curved tUten', g y. Qnd stops, h h, substantially as stlown r:!,nrt describeu. ;J7/iil5.-\V ATGI! l� l.EV ATOR.-Dated .Tan. 27, lS03 ; reissue 3 057.-l1iVlslon B.-\V. 13 'VauRworth, Cleveland, OhIO. I cLtim th� chain, CoJmpoHed Ot Imks, as shown at c b b f f d d, the bent cross bar.c,running through to the outsideofthe hooks of the last link to b b, an(j then angling as shown at f f, to hooks d. d, inside of b.:nds, t> b, sub· stantmUy as sllown and described. 14,622.-CuLINARY BOILER.-Dated April S, lS56 ; reissue 3,058. Edward Whitpley, Boston, Maqs. I clahn tile tr:'Lp, G, and cap, I, or its eqUivalent, as arranged and aoplied to the vessel, n, wtJereby the latter may be employed eitller as a 1l0l1er or s reamer as set forth. AI�o, In combination with the vel:'sel, H. the mtetior vessel, H, perforated 
!��r��!id��e �tre��to���n t��������t��a�t�a7l�t:� r:�aPig�'�h�' �l��p���lr�!r 80,4S5_-ltUBBER HEAD FOR PENCIL.-bamuel D. Hovey, Ing, Obfo. BrooklYl1, N .  Y. I claIm the relative a.rrangement of the shaft., B, sweeps, D D, -pitman, F, forth. 

1 claim tilcpeDCll and pen head or tlP, composed of tbe pencn mark eraser, lever, G, and plunger. H I, substantially as and tor tbe purposes sct fonh. 0, and tbe pen marl< eraser, e, combiued, suustantLally as desCrIbed. SO,513.-HoHSE HAY FORK.-H. L. i::lheperd, Osborn, O .  SO,4S6.-l)AR UOUPLING.-Henry n. Howe, HartWIck, N. Y. I claim, 1st, Tbe comblllationo f tbe side bar, A ,  eOl1nectln� bar, F, pOInt, I claim the comblnation of the bu1ter, A, spring !>ars, 0 and K, bent bar, C,and lever, E. when constructed and operatIng as and tor the purposes here· P, cham, R, tongue, N. block, E. pm, T, I:.Iprmg, G. lmk, J, pin, J, set screw, in set tol"th. S and l eyer, L wben constructed and arranged substantwlly as dC8crlbed, �d, 'I'tle combination of the lever, E, with hook, b. and lever, G. with lug,c. 
aB and for th� p'urpose specirted. when ronstrnClert and o\)eratIng as and fOJ" the purpOSC8 hcrem set tortll. 80 4S7. - ROTABY i::ll'EAM ENGINE. - Edwin W. Jackson, 1>0,514.-HEAD BLOCK FOR t3AW MILLS.-i::l. R. i::lmith (a,;sign-'Brooklyn, N. Y. . or 10 P. P. Lane and J. T. Bodlev), Clncjn!Jati .. Oblo. 1 claim JDe combinatLOn of the steam chest, T, (Plate XVlI), changeable I clalm, 1st, The ratchet whei:'l, G, contd.mmg Doth extf'rnal ..and annular steam ports (Plates XU1 and XLV), main shaft plate, I, Jig. A, the �hifting teeth, the pawls, M M'. and reCIprocatlng bar, I, all constructed and operat-
g�S!��;t�������·dC1�3�r���11�1��rl�u& �r (;d�� �;. � �]. ?i�j�r�a ��) �t� r�r aC��C::d� in���o�!acn�;::LV'n:: 16 ��l��!h:tfe�l�Q@,e:;:�;��� e I, m, and toothed Eegmen t one on each end. T ',\,O end pieces, called g·.)verllor's guides (Plates IX and P, to operate the dog, R, as Ilerein de�eribed, tor the purpose specified. X), which are placed one at t.>ach end of tile pistons, thick b l·r, desCrIbed us 3d, The plates, 0, when constructed and operating in U.lemanncr subs tan. the bar ot separatIOn (Plate XV� x, plaeed Oetwecll tllC upper and lower tially as descnbed. steam ports, and bac.k plate,. 0 ( ate Xli i ) ,  to wbich .be bar 01' eeparation SO,51j.-BoIUNG TOOL.-A. Steinbok, New York city. IS ai tached, 8ub8t�,ntlal,IY �s �nd for the �urpose set fortb. . 1 claim the adju'Jtable frame. B. in comhination with the auger, D, gimlets, SO.4Stl.-W A'l'RH AlE rER.-Gustav L. Jaeger, New York city. E E , .nd c..,e, . < , provided wltll cut ting edges,constructed ar,d operatIng snD-I claim, 1st, The arrangement of mud cistern, b, and stra.incr. a, i:� the plug stantially as described. (>f tile SLOp cock, D, subSl anllally asand lor tne purpose described. SO 516 -FEED-WATER HEATER.-Stephen Stucky New AI-2d, the rods, 1, and craD;ks, K, connectIng dlam�.trlCaUy OppOSIte buckets of 'b ' I d ' thewbeel, n. whlCb rUIIS ln the scroll, E,substantlaUy as und for the purpose I cl��ln'thne drum, A, with pipe, 0, perforated 8S described, partition'l, D F sct fort,l. 

W G W J • G F 1 N H J I, forming cbambers, C H E K, WitD tbe ex' erlor pipes. as descl'ibed, and SO,48!l.- AGON.- eorge . anvnn, reat al s, . . wiJb tbe bOIler. L L, all constructed and arranged substantially as and for 1 cla.im, 1st, A wagon, !'o construeted �nd arranged as that the body of the the purpose set forth. same ma� be raised and lowered at optIOn, bY means of screws attacbed to SO 517.-SUBMARINE EXPLORING.-H. S. Thayer, Boston, ���ht�����g �g!���rt:i�;:&��is����s���rl���� a�c(�::r'�;:d�cted npon by at· 'Ma�s. . .  2<1. 1n combination WiLh wq,�ons. the wheel bevels, With their corre'3pond· I chnm the boat. 4-, prOVIded WIth an opening, B, throug.h its hull, and jng- beyel wheels, when constructed and arranged suOstantlaUy as snOWll and ove�. wh1eh openIng IS placed a darkened house, C, as and tor the purpose dl'scribed. speCIfied. , . 3d, The device .bown, of tbe sbipper slides and their apnended fork., in SO,518.-VENTILATING BOOTS AND i::lHOES.-Edwm Thomas, comhination w1th the upper and lower bevel wheelS. J and K, and the wneel Philadelphia, Pa. bevc18, in connection WIth the body of a wagon, wuen constructed substan- I claim. 1st, Velltilating boots and shoes by grooving the inner soles with 
tii�Uh, '¥'t�e:l�i'lbp��' bar cl�tcllcs s�own, when arrang�d In combinatlOn �ith ����=f�I��tl�:��6}g����:h:�el�Oje:�;�b,:�d;n�e}6� t�� ��rt�o:!�O�i��{ �;:-. to 
the notched p��tes, tHe shIpper sl1des. <lnd the body ot a wagon, substantIally 2d, The manufacture of le�ther tor inner soles of boots und t-:hoes w1Lh as above debcribed. groovps of a dovetail shape, and a pOl'OUS cover, for t.he purpo�e8 as 5th, When In comOinaHon with wagons snpported br more than two wheels �pecified. 
t��t��;�!.r�g����������g��bs�a��t��;easC��:�r��!�'.U Ux, and the pivoteu 80,51�.-LAMP.-'Y'm. T�!berob, Readi?-g, Pa. . 
SO,490.-11Nr.-Hemy Kellogg, New Haven, Conn. Ante- aldc�:�n�\�il"ar�:'lir,t��; C��D���o,[sa�dDar;i����' ��f.��n b�;,ngsa:' dn.ted �Tuly 14, 1868. scrihed. I clalIll a llatfol·meo.from pulp, haYlng incoq�orated within the ml:ltcr!R.� ot 2d, The uprlghts, C C', defiect�rs. D D',ring, A, base, B, .fil ling tube, E,wick 

70,7<lS.-HoRSE POwER.--Dated Nov. 12, lS67 ; reissuc 3,05!l. 
w. H. Wiley, Fredonia, N . Y. I claim. 1st. The gear tabl e, D, rigidly connected to the draft lever�, F, hv the interpos('d Fpindles, E. or theIr equivalent, 80 as to form a gear frame for 

� ��JC ��;:e ay�i�����gr�o ;�rr Wt��l'l Ji.i}tH ieav��:� �hoen tnt���t!ti��t��aC�Il�I?J1 sp1ndle, V', suostantialJy as described. 
fr�� £hhee �i�1�rnttFel�e�f.ss�i:1te3ift�r����i��������:�h�l�tgVe��y�lig:��nif�� V, and &pur wheels to gear with pimon, l,mayjbe u3ed, as and tor the purpose set forth. 

DESIGNS. 
3,130.-VlsE.-Quimby S. Backus, Winchendon, Mass. 
3,131.-IvORY TABLET.-Wm. U. Comstock, Essex, Coun. 
3,132.-KNITTED F ABRIc.-Thornas Dolan, Philatlelphia, Pa. 
3.133.-SIIIRT COLLAR.-R. i::l. Jennings, New York city. 
3,134.-t3llIRT CUFF,-R. S. Jennings, New York city. 
3,135.-Toy.-R. S. Jennings, New York city. 
3,136.-TwINE HOLDER.-E. M. Judd and H. L. Smith, Wal-cottville, Conn., assignors to Twiner, Seymour & Judds. 
3,137.-SToVE.-W. N, Moore, Neenah, Wis. 
3,13S.-CLOCK CASK-Nicholas Muller, New York city. 
3,139.-TRADE M},RK.-J. M. Mumford,South Heading,l\iass., assignor to himseU ,'nd Auguste F. Mason. 
3,140.-DRAWER PULL.-John E. Parker, ]\'[eriden, Conn. 
3,141.-BoTTLE.-M. B. Powell and C. W. Sttltenroth, Naperville, lll. 
3,142.-EMBOSSED PAPER, ETc.-E. F. Price and E. A. Murphy, Ncw Haven, Conn. 

EXTENSION NOTICES. �hc bOlly or bnm. durIlig the formatIOn thereot, a WIre reed, or other stIll en· tubr, b, and tile outwardly curvIng WInI! or guiae, c, when combilled and ar. mg trame o�' torm, substantially a5 neSC�lbed. . ranged as shown. BartoL H. Jeuks, ot Bridesbnrg,Pa., haVIng petitioned for the extension of 70,4!i1.-HEAD BLOCK FOl� SAW MILL.-Deullls Lane, Mont- SO,520.-I::l�'WING MACIIINE FOR BUTToNHoLEs.-Kasimir VO- a patent granted to bim, tbe 24tb day ot October, 1854, for an improvement 
I EI�ll:;r,' lYt�·T.he grooved block, P,.and the yieldin� grooved block, P2. ar- I 81�{��slft?¥b�oi:;,;,rni�r�����C�d ���S��'f�r��r, E, whether having an In. in looms, for seven yea.rs from the cxpiration of said patent, which takes 

��1lt:�dini�i��e��r�?��:��:;:3pbi:'iIfel��dtl����gl�fI;6���i��t��),�r��,O*��;� ������t���';oost:sr�e���lti�a�' or reciprocating movement, suosrantially as and plu.ce on the 24th day of October , If;68, it is ordcred that the said petition be 
by the head block: is maae to advan.ce or receae, as dcsIred, all constructed 2d, The several Darts or the described mecbanism, when constr1lcled com- hcard at tIle Patent Oflice on Monday,the l�th day of October next. angd���lrea!I��:�b����:�ilrrg a�l�:����t��c bu�hlng in the post W, for the pin, �ci�:b�d�nd operating sultstantially in the manner and lor the purposes ae-
!�� �e��l\,t�'SY ::'ifo� ��� �;i';g�s��ie�d����l��"o';�i�,��tf: n!���rji�� 80,521.-G ANG PLOW. -Andrew Walker, Claremont, N. H. cnnslructed and operating substantmlly as de�cribed. .1 clalm, lst. A stah?nary frame, with adjustablc plow beams underneath, 80,4U2.- .POn:rABLE AND ADJUSTABLfC STILL-IN A'rER DAM.- PI�J:tf: �gt!��n�a��:�hr:eg�;�h:�::l, c�:�� �rSJ:����I�i�l,\:F�'���c:p��g s. L!.·,WI� (a�lgnor to W. H. cammeyer). Brooklyn, N. Y. . catcb, b inc�mbin8tion with the ra.tcbet, E, for the purpose of adJustino' tJ": ,� 

Stephen E. Booth, ot Oranl!e,Conn.,administrator of the estate of Sheldon 
S. Hartshorn, deceased, haVIng petition cd for the extensIOn of a patent granted to the said Sheldon S.Hartshorn the tzth dayor November . 1854, and 
reissued the 26th day of M::lY, 1868,for an improvement in bucklcs. for sevcn years from the expiration of said patent, WhICh talms place on the 7th day 0 f November, 1868, it i  s nrdered tlJat the satd petition be heard at the Patent Office on Monday, tbe �6tb day 01 October next. 

I CI".IUl .. ll-it,Tbe construCtion a�d ar.rangcmcnLof !l por.table and adjustable depth of thc lunow,and locking or suspendlr.g the plowa at  any glvcn pOl ll!:. �a�.'s�r���dJ�g or tdescoplC seCtlOnS,1O the mannel' and lor the purpooe here- �l�h ��gl�oraIh�I�:�pg�enss�[�g�rg, and combmed, and nscd in comrinati m 

fO;'dt,��t;;u���,J:;.:'��\?�uo���';r�b���nchors,3,wHb tbe dam, in tile manner and SO,522.-H�:ED t:)OWERAND HARRow.-Andrew Walker,CI�re- Jobn C. Schooley, of Cincinnatl,Oblo baving petitioned fortbe extension 
3d., The cumbin'Hlon of the boat�. supports,or fioats, with the dam,as ab�)ve mont, N. H. ot a patent granted to him the 14th .ay of Mal Cll, 1353, for an improvement descril�co. aud tlle arrangement ot' anChors to holQ suCIl OOMS m POl::!itiOll, in I cl 'urn, ht, The latchet lever, C, in. combination with the harrow, G" the the manI'er end tor the purposes descrioed. gp�r g.>J.ge wtleel, I, the iever, K, anrj Circular r<l.tchet, 0, Witll the sprlng ;.;t(n), in process of curing meats, for seven years trom the expirationof said pat-4th, The combluatwn ana arran;!ement of windlasses, cbains and boats a 10 ��yer, K. ent, whIch take<:: place on:tbe 14t·b day of Marcht 1869, it. is ordered that the will! .[he dalLl, as 3( ) ( ,Ye dei,crlbed,!w �hat by the constructiolJ thereof a serie� 2d, Ihe. valves, b b' attachcd to the seed box. n •. and gagr rod,c, in combi-ot drIlls m·t..y be oper��H-d WIthin an,l luclo.::.cd oy tJle dam, in the manner and nano.n WIth th� l1.utrd :roHer, d, the whole combllled, aHanged, and usod a3 said petition be heard at tite Patent Office on �Ioaday tile 28th day of Dcccm· for [he purposes h,,'n-ln descritJed. and tor the purpose set lOrth. hrr next. SO,49B.-LAl' COUPJ,ING.-.J. A. Manning, Ashtabula, Ohio. SO,52;J.-URAIN ltAIO<:.-R Warnock and Chus. Abbey, 2tl, BarnetL. Solomon, of New York city, executor of the estate of M.vcr Phin:. I claim the Ilooked tall D, as constructed. arrang�u. anu operated in com- RldgeYIlI, OhIO. binatJOll. with butrer head, .B, and link, V, for the purpo::;e and In tbe manner W.e {�taI>m tile rake, F, guard3, H, arms, A'. handieR, V. and. whecls, A, aU eas, deceased, havlng petltionedfor the extt�1l8ion ot a patent granten to th-e as descnbed. . . _ .  

COlltitructcd and combnwd to operate in the manner ad aod tor the pu]'pos� said M er Phlneas the 24th day of October, 1854. lor an improvemeut in pen SO,494.-LAMP BURNEIt.-JaS. Mlllille Baltimore Md. set fortll. y .  _ I cla-m 1st Tbe co nb'n,t- n d arr t' f tb ' II SO 524 mR W C-T'I'ET' J T W t d H E R  b' 80 I holders,for seven years from tbe expIration of saId patent, wblcb takes place 
<..: D. aild'tube, c, �u�st�nti;�Y :� de8e�b��:nen. 0 c tWIJ corrug�te cones 'Rif'h�nd, l�d. LJ - _h- . . a son an • .  0 In 11, on the 24th day ofOclobcr,1868. it Is ordered tllat the said petltlon be: h eafU 

2J, The corrugated cone, D, when prOVIded WIth the al.JOv�.d( E-crlued open- We claim the cl)mblnation of the box, B, the table, A, the knife, C,and the I at tho Patent Office on MondaY,the 12th day of OCtober next. 
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